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THURSDAY MOBNING AÜGÜ8T 8, 1889.
GEORGE LAID LAW.

■zmesBEZ - (K&sgg ‘SüEd ræteS9H
Qerdene Committee yeeterdey. Chairman • hie return to the eity next week are starting «earner Rusk, regarding the teizure of the ----------------- I Gone, where we all have 10 gng but to few of
Swell preeided. tlpere being pceeent Aid. ----------------- in » very funny wsy. Notion here appeared British sealer Blaoh Diamond hat been re- e, arrives In Tarent. sag Takes s leek “ granted to have done so mnob, before
Booth, St Loger, Hill. Tail, Davies Wood*, ««ratany and Baglaad fieuikg Tee Friend in the „ j nkllkilirgt during the pest few days wired at the Treasury Department. Acting Tll,.„n ,a, bewly Ae«elreg Concern- °*U*d on *° J°l"tbo m^®rl^e the
ÎK* W ^iSlnrfrf'Z ~wto ,J “ *■" ““ C"r**“Uwr inviting all thorn Intermud.n tanteiug H» Secretary Batehelle, «ton. to give it to the Well Pleewl wMh r.ren««-ke «.“^^"^"nd^wtb of this city it Is

hL<* =i-^V‘H.■- -..1.1 P-^i. Ibne fy~ 'r’S;^imiiHm.iTT '* liltfo. th. mwrapollun MMHUU.W, <* g™..- ETÛSîtotouîjîïurf.whî’nTI'H.1 Mr

maltsters were picnickiog in the park on the diet ot guilty to-day. Mrs. Maybnok was I E. P. Bwtjt whito plug Prbse, but the report is said to indicate that which recently acquired Mr. Robert Davies’ resources, indomitable courage, and lasting
day in. question. There were intoxicated thereupon sentenced to death. I n7?h.\ini!ïfnMR87- JcTn Graham; Johnnie vessel was not paroled but was subject Dominion Brewery. Mr. Board i* a gentle- perseverance be had always the confidence of

ESEHHSrti-SsPS Jtssn^txss i^Mfissf :ci=aasftff.ss«EsS53SSHS5
2F aPPdnte?h. E^Ed'Eyl”"!' lofld^Æ* 2SSSSSîGhDM»®iSS.' * dehb”Ue ûamer m tAlk'D* ^“n't^HÏhlaad., he «on tired of the

StT. L*lt*f-*od. tb* , I This oonld be found in her infidelity, which I y,. -Bob” Bid dill of the p$toffiw upon hie return.__________ Mr. Boord explained the reason of his pres-1 oiroumscrlbed Held there open to he odven-
?? nh.JîISliïîîlnn. hVvr. ■H^^n°hru>k 1,14 rendered it necessary for her to enter I three reportera. It will thus be seen tliat BBALBKXN BACKS. enoe in Toronto to one of The World’s Young turone spirit, and went to sou, visiting Austra-

Sa^^ÆïïïasU: “ ». arrz& x,"»-.^wshKaiusrsnrs,.»,.~
5^mting^«h^tio^ild?n^ Tender. “f™"1rlh'^ Ty Jftb* ^01 tbL ?^h« °» the Behnng sea trouble, depmid. the and won after «m.thing .U. i. in favor with he Mon known for poweMlog a strong

onened but the figures were so mnob Portant, in view of the foot that on the day Commissioner Jones out. Then the otner 0. the capital. I was asked to invest in the Domin- head and band, and when tho raUway projeota
tlie estimated cost that it was decided the letter was written the doctors fully ex- gentlemen in the room were also called out ashionableness and unfash ona^ ^ _____ ion brewery, but was skeptical at first. Bn* were branched It was dne to hi* force ot chnrao

not to do any p2nt!ngthis year. Aid. Woods pected that Mr. Maybriek would recover. It one by one until fche ronlmg nom eack- T!‘?e<lf“nt^ ™ ^nds^d qtttr$t5 bow#7#lS ““'ïr • me„^at ifchw“ * tor and lnfluenoe wlththe comparatively few
asked if the attention of the oommittee bad shows there wai reason foe believing that the T^.e^Worî^that the meeting wts a b^* t*b8.n “° !mP °* 7 M d* pr<II,2£l?T ïh^Dî.'t^r ouo1^11^ ‘ben In tho city that the me.xne to
been called to the inferior quality ot the Water -,iloner wu desirous of being nd of her hue-1 Jb*V?ff“ h.dldno“koow how tbe whole question is still an open one. inverted Ithougbtlwould come and ^ the bl]1|d lhe rold, were obtained: thank, to hU
supplied Island Park. The chairman said that ^ that she might live with her ihL Lrortois hannened to be br«ent. Thitis AseUunt Secretary Wharton has said that proiwrtv^Is  ̂the brew^ to-day and trnted [nTantly, mpqitio, and to hi* knowledge and
matter wm being attmdrtl ta ^‘ ™ t the oumt on “ «mïÏÏutÆeC. ?n"\£w & the the Sut. Department Was acting under ZR±*ÜSL£."\mr£* perception of men and their methods With

SS&ï3sS£sïss SHSsr=f“,i»*r,“

* ' , 1Q , . . Thouesnds swailed the judgs*» departure World cannot say. J . , ÿ «*' Foster snd Messrs, Stokes »nd North will be dogged resolution that marked the man. He
Mâty Sneers, iged 18, who was removed to court, and howled witn rage when he Later on a telephone message was , Russia and Japan to protect the sealsf rom ex- sjon g^ortly to arrange for the manner of was upwards of a year In London and eventual-

the General Hospital on Tuesday from 86 The hooting was incessant and »t The World office stating that anothjmeet- termination. Congres*, however, early t ms™ement of their new property. The ly succeeded In floating his bonds and getting
Teraulay-etreet mEerjngfrom .MlfadmmU- f^u.” =n« =f sh.~ The ing would be held to-morrow n^l-t. cfcula» T^P«^ a Uw twohibiem, mm ^ 0, tha company is Sver gl,p00,000, the UMdod Iron.
terddose of poison,died in that institution at 6 orowd threatened to attack the judge’s oar- wQl begiven on» invtrtngallth«e WWWed g iSbtaiha’ portion of àhrhSg Sea whicb, after the purchaw money ■■ paid. No dimcultle. appalled him and often «ire at
o’docklMt evening. The unfortunate girl riage. but the police interfered, the fading in a recaption to Hi. Worship to atten^. “ erShSh the UMteffitaM b« jSriÜdTotion. l«‘vee a good balance for any «hem. they hea,t he ulway. carried a bold front. "If yon
had got into trouble and afraid to faoe the over the remit is intent Steps are Umg XACMVBCHTS FVXBBÏAI* The whole question of the extent of June- may think beet to adopt in oonneotion with thi don't believe In yourwlf how fio yon expert
anger of her father had preferred death taken to rtay the execration, further medical MS. MAQMV  diction wm left unsettled. The United State. buÎL"e£, AlA lhnnt other people to do tor was hi. motto. Then
to disgraca Oh Sunday last a male friend evidence having been secured. I -, (h, fTrrrssed v«nv Laid at has lust seized, and then allowed to escape, .. ■“r> Bo5ml , “uDOt **T **r™ .“Jf* sX°at men who got to know him underwent a kind ofhadJ™tpao£w hT'rough on ra»” from Noeuoh trial m thU ha, be«, knownin **• i“ th“ ShVslo, the ^«.tionofth. acqn.rrtnsnt, of Omudian | and he otten persuaded them
h”, which lhe WM flouriehing with the England for. thirty year., when Mwleline v«urdav morning Sunpow the United State, should fail to e* dirtincriMwhMjtsra.^broaohyl, hgtwhrthe | ^ wUlfc Amon„ tbo« who largely
avowed-i a tension of swallowing it to end h« Smith wm tried for poisoning her lover. Miee TheO. P. K. express yeetsrday mo g ubh|hjuriKlictioll oser the waters of Behring oonfinedte’brewnrGa^he contributed to lift him from unacknowledged
treublee. Smith, like Mrs, Maybyiok, wm a yomylady from Montreal brought the remains of the ^ tfae itUndl whltber the ”rT„^n^n^,7an^L\,hJL^ not defeat was Sir George Stephen, whose unprccla-
, On Monday night about 12.30 a polioeman rf «me mciM «UffatpaenMi.yd NrfdiJ y Ute Mnu Archibald MaeMnrehy from Bath- Pacific wal mrtt far br^ing pnrpomj, on. “'^UJd^M.TinJrth“ba«n«th»n tion of Ale character and fidelity has always I M.rd.r.n. HlghwayWMk.

hQ.?"rt Si™ S a S.îîè"ricfaM fSlfa^wKîSd N.Ri Mr. MaoMurchy ««1 the rest ot tafang. to tb. UMMdButM«wTa». other M ch.'ter We have not been most marked. Ottawa, Aug. 7,-Ueo.g. Barclay
îin^F W^rank she ^ awured him unworthy, ger perception of thie Md his tbe family also returned home, snd. were met Frai^isco ‘ The been negotiating for the purohsee of soy Cans- Modest and unassuming to • fault, taking hU hie way t,ome from QUrenoe Greek ebo
ÏSr J only tick »d hT£Udh« personid^treaMnentof <her oauMd a revulrfon at North Toronto station by Mr. Dugald -«g» h^e^rfght.on thwTZds, brt dmn dSillery." . . f U» »«« »nd never deelnm. of mM dutinc- O.cloo/on Med,, nigbt when auddent,

WKa“yLav.u hapnen™long of f«Ung. The allegation Mainrt her wm MMMurcby and ....ml friends. Th.fnn.r.1 ST way thither, “Anotto «f^ymtaht ^ ”/„,t^edtht? “Tce'l^h.m a^n^nn°.n menT^Ôf ^ men emerged from the roadside and ore.
r^sMd*fM^hSMSd bSrosk,pureL,j,,otolto8£s±3^9,i âsiittïrÆ"- * gg ^‘Scdn^Æ mgPut.ud«nmxi«ihi, m»r « m,

SkSjÎi Jth^hrtt^tantLVwasvea oomprol I «>. family residence m Sherboame-sttMt A ate^üm small remnant of fur '<’"-om. Mr. Boord took a long, meditative poll at no-patronage, nor did it aÿe a dignity that wm It wM known that Mr. Barclay had that
An iuquaat willbe held -at the Hospital mieing. Owing to the brilliant defence of her large numb* of prominent oitisens paid their .j Company expiree nest year, end un- hie oigar.and when the cloud of smoke cleared not native to the men. He was a very plain drawn 180 from the municipal treanwr '

totLh^Co^n» Dudcm. connil she was sequitted, and isnow happily lut tribute of «.pert and showed their sym- “J*" ««3?» 7™SSt3 aneWIni»^will be »»*7 uid: “Tea” man in all the walks ot life, eschewing .hams which to complete a bridge. 'rff5-11
*°Hm fatherTch.rleh Speem, livu at 68 m«^d and Uring1™ London. | pathy with th. fsmUy of the deoe««k Tim oUirtll^lM & the Al»k. Com- *,>*7!,”” :S°Jik,.0.IÎf I and preteueion. of all kinda | to euwenderand th. murderoue^h.g-
Eether-rtrent and the funeral will be from that ""____________________ 1' " chief mourners were Mr. MacMurohy aud his pany, by the judicious expenditure of hundreds ®h^âÆ^*00ï, in^;1^8!-..d t1^ P °" Had he chosen he might have been a con- bred. <^*»hdt *»qk affeet in
address at 3 o’clock to-morrow afternoon. F** S*!r,Pi three sons, Angus, Dugald and Campbell, of thousand» of dollars in tbe principal fashion *bfe**®dW000, would it notT alderable political peraonage; buthla ambition ««>»nd **>• 'obb*”*P™”«<>n P

London, Aug. 7.-The Radical, continued rC^dMMMurchv and Mr. Angne centres of the world, is able to keep seal tar in * did not run that way. and bis independence him down and rifled his penon. tsking
their hopeless fight against the Boy el Grants Mr. DomUdM.oMurcby and «r demand. Should the sul fisheries be thrown ïïWîïï? s of character wm a Ur to any snch career. h-“ w*t°h and diamond pin.
bill up fa the very lut moment I. the f^in. W. opu indisonminafaly ual fu, would qniek.y Ilf.a. M, Mdont UUral and .up- ■*>
House of Commons, oppomng it on tbs ibird g .i^Q^e WU^Hugh m8LlJ.P.. 1^ ^ marktt ftud iU marié vnmsb. St- Lawrence for QuJbe& BsforeLving for porter of George Bn^wn he saw sufficient, Wood he ie not expeoted to Uvf. 

reading merelv as a matter of principle, but Alexander Jàrdine, J. H. Thom, I. H. Strang ▲■bltiaws Cllv Nates. home he will see Niagara Falls, Lake Charnu- causato change his opfcitons, as his maturer un^DOWD snd so far no steps have
: «rsttSasx^h^tirut^ifgaTth.d,« ass.ar^^rtarasi160bri-

strong , f dia oot even miohael of King, assisted by Rev. A. H. Daniel Sheehan of Toronto went to the eele- I rtuene, Qr not, still there has been consider- tion he was ever attached, and of his Btrack by a Freight Engine,
whip, out simply voted wnen ene Baldwin of All Saints’ Church. > bration at Merritton yesterday and lost their able talk in the city about some of the large many letters In the press few but bore Chatham, Aug. 7.—Two railway i
time Qame without making any fuss. Among thoee present were Bav. Dr, Reid, tidkete. They managed to get back to Hamil- concerns in Ontario passing into the hands of testimony to his loyalty to the Crown. Few, j.mel Morrison bailing from the 
One feature of the final decision was I Rsv. Dr. Gregg, Rev. Dr. McLaren, Rev. H. 1 ^ and were trying t0 itwj s nde to Toronto I *n English svndicate. Mr. Harry Corby, however, were better or as well Informed I, , . .nA qmuu n#
that n#pmy Liberals did not vote, while some I M. Parsons, Rev. Dr. Cameron, Mr. .. $ when Oonstabl# Hum oh rev of H«1 le ville, of 1XL fame, about sisesup on pnbllo nffilrs. abd nobody took a keener In- hood of Toron to* and 1%
n*h«rE e-ho hsd m\\ aloncr suDnorted the bill Justice Faloeibridge. Hon. R. M. Wlû J. nlüfîîS* took thei^ in tbe •‘tuntion. He was in the city yesterday terest in them. He wielded a facile pen, and refuses to give his Christian name
rohr: 1 ^ H. Morri^O.. william Goudetham^R l^tL^ïprs^iM -W to The Worldthat he woufa mU out ^XTndeut o7«a writer of leUer»“n in working on the Canadian Pacific
voted with tbe KadicaK. ibis_ change ot Brodl# a. B, Lee, John Leys, M.L.A^Robert W p if they gave him enough of money. the preig he exhibited a skill in composition *t Thamesville, x-ere walking to this
front wm fine to tbe protMte of Liberal Meosi- Gooderlum, sTf. MoKinnon, Ajrartrta, *>»’'**• I - ... __________,1 ^.T______ _ 1 XP?1.°" I the Grand Trunk Rsilwsy track lMt m
etlom throughout tbe oeantty, s “amber of •Ip,1SV b' , R^mfan^E^'pùmer™^ Chsrlee Voeper’s trotter Ned Hanlon, wm re- sloe agenis. eie. Slerege ir reqnired. him regret the eonnty eduoeUon he had reoelv- *]2,dn’!"71lft«Um1le eut* of th»*town,C*

^^WhTnTt ™*X,OT * WWk “ the Poli0* CoUrt th“ Frtd",C al>cfcoll>' F.^a.e-aJZxl.Tb.ll.a - ta htaurty yonlh. ‘Merely ig£gg& L«k »d
action. When it oame fa the flna^ vote. in. wmUun w a J. CT.rkTVmam Houston. ___ ._.v_______ ______ imA . . Vine, Fer Orerleodlns BUS Seat, I ■ ,P* *** ÎT.mi? talife- He | nBd w,a probably die. Smith is cat

, onto rtght LitmroU and six Irish mam- ^ H h <v LmdMy and many .^1^“',™ “» b“ wife In the Polio. Court yesterday afternoon Thudresm ^î^ Ht. u hack of the bead and .boulder, and

u. sa AnrastiBauKS»!SSfcsrêr sgs 5*£st ■>—.»- r^JSAïî SF55 *It zsjicx ■*
T~~r- I^i^ïïTolSijÿâsîII!tria.C*jl^ed>tUt Shedbwth toirie Borfanker 6ome, ot WhWh the deceased lady WM a p r^T Wlfron oi’^ndM and Mr Black of Slim”,iiHl‘ïj1S?n pW*Ug"Anth“ tb* oltlr eorne of hla family had retired after Mr. Henry Fired by a Tramp's ripe,

polls, ie fa offer tore tprn fa Pane and aland bis jbê festorobmnvltbe N“* end Of the city to socommodaU 800 uuii„ , ,i^Uw chorOT on Aug. 18. SÏ*im"m2ÀuSm .ftJ, ih^llnVZrii-t “Am* the Urn and stablef of Mr, WfiBl

S3,‘ï3iJiïSS(8.ii4^,En' ssi”JKïïîJSti'S "Ss»“ ~*i —««» a.Bin P», un» _.. —»«»«““H"»"1;,1'TJ* «2,^'»“"ïür

be done to keep him theauieallv Month. ; : towns snd oitiM were present. After an scheme No. « Endorsed. year. were stored in the building» The loesisah
people, or the reeùlt of tha eUetione will do I ; M. J. MacMuboht. ] amendment to the byUw. wm carried provid. The snMooaittM J “ Board of World It,l8now n“rlV Wrftnd » hMlelooe hi. ,1500 wrt|y insured. The fire i. supposée
a permanent injury. - . ; • I ing for loss* from irresponsible parties, fixing I “ suo-oomwi.wo vi " I well known form has been soon In the streets of I i.-,e kindled bv a snark from a

It is reported that the Osar has instructed ; Died at Touchai, N.B., • 1 the scale of price, and other minor matters ro Dundae-stroet and College-street bridges Toronto, and his whole mind was given to the ‘ ■ 7
Count Sohonvsloff tb inform Prince Bismarck • I theee officers wore elected : Henry Jackman, I met. yesterday. There were premat Aid. work of the farm and to the Improvement ot _______
of the proUble portponemeol of his vUit to ; August 6,188». 1 President; B. Dton, Vice-President; P. J. Bell (chairman), Lennox and Woods. Scheme the property in which Ids sons arc as deeply in- I A CM tea Company'* Bad Fur. m
Berlin. The eaum of this is noV far_ to eeek, | ; y . | Col bane, Seeretary-TrsMorer. | Na 2 wm thoroughly diseumed, and it wm | terested M their father. Whether tho settle- I Halifax, Aug. 7.—At the annual meetfi
since it ta virtually npht here «London. The : ......... ................................•.-.•i-rVa------- I ----------------—„ .------ rerolved to interview the property owners in- ment 0f his eons in these agrarian pursuits had of the Nova Soolia Cotton Company this aftl

chioaoo, wu h» as _ noou te di^rj«Tr>T rrp*
SnbSto wmrtu hem working m . farm hand near this eity e«“iV.“u.:""r^îA MrofaTllÿ’™ “nwbtohUUd made to deep a mark muet U faît*h^ mA.Mo" U bTfanc^U

t.o0,ttiureth1.n,°a6’,“ . treaty.00Thu ^U^vTc^ody^r  ̂an^tV, <or two yrtr. und.r th. name of P Gro-mau wJUs -ttoAeU, Mill» A Ca. *5 r~.tA.re., ^ conjecture. ^ ___ î^l^triM' to

arrangement hM once more excited tha re- Woman'. Foreign Missionary Society of tbe diMppeared yesterday, and the faet earns out ------------------------------------------ ■ HU hospitality was boundless and his kind- previous year. Of the new issue of 1100,
pugnance of the Czar to meeting tbe Kaiser. Presbyterian Church, of which she wm the tUt he I» an etoaped oonviot from Switser- ;rke Empress ef India. naea of heart and desire to assist everybody to in 6 per cent, debentures about 880,000 h
and there is no knowing bow far their senti-1 secretary since its organization, who wished I laud, where hersoeived a life eentonoe for Qq Monday next, the Olvio Holiday, the whom he took # liking wm u disinterested ne been disposedlot. Theoldburd of Dqnei
ment of hostility may reach. | to express their sympathy. | causing tha death of two obfldren. _ The little 10md Trnnk lbe .turner Km- I ta wm gonerall/effloaolous. | wm re-eleoted.

Tbe RuMian Government hM sent a note to I From what oould be learned it now appears omw peished ta a house that had been rob- . -, ... V f.m tiekeu. Symptoms of heart dtseoM had Mt in Mveral _ „ __ _ , - L
the Porte eoneerning tbe warlike troubles in that the unfortunate occurrence wm not the bed and fired by Stnder. A brother of the pr»M of India will issue sing]* fare t ckets, a with some other throatoulnge, and _ Well sad Truly Laid.
Crete. In the note Russia trnrt. that the result of drowning, but that while bathing eonviet, who hM been living her. in terror of good toretum on following day, “> ell poiat. b, WM BOt unpreD#red tor the end th,t hu I Chatham, Aug. 7.-The corner ston*
righU of the Christian» in Crete will be grant- early In the morning of Mondey the deceased I him, gave the intormation to the police, of the Welland diviemn, Niargara Falls sad I OTertlbon blm ;n tbe mldst ot nil he liked best, Trinfty Anglican Cburek, Blenheim, WM 1*
ed, and that ev«y effort wjU b* made to r* Udy wm seized suddenly apparently by « St^« M jurt p^de^ the roeldenoe of BuMaRoBinsonit Heeths, toTonge-street, I nd.am)|lndedbyafamllrof eoneand dangh- today by J. Rom Robertson, Deputy <Hm 
•tore order without blood.bed, apopletie stroke and fell In shallow water, end 8*®"! Qonsethand u the spot to get your tlokete.-------  ton,whom rospeot and affootlon for their father Master of tbe Grand Lodge of

• WŒ 7H^ta‘.7tavTné.‘tAM^ 7 ^ W“ <0ttnd *° TiETmmSK toST ^.^d Chlrke. MM t> L.aek Farter M-day at have been hi. tolooe 1= a prolonged fight with large number of the craft we» nrUentM w.
eightieth birthday. He ta igtoitar he extinct. - . I “ “* ,aeiC‘”' «Men» ■*■ McCeMtey’». KMgwsroM wml 246 . complication of dieorden. M a concourse of inhabitants. Bro Rota

tanffhe the —-------------------------------------- I Th* Were i* Wkilbv It George LaldtAW made any enomles It WAS eon delivered » lecture +o Sh* craft cm**F

f™2 £Z&SSf ?n ,e^nabL bekSh The îflS?’c\* J K,u®d *** Bait . «? Wh^hw at du® ^ tbe personal force of his conviction, and History of Masonry in Canada” in the B*B'^0^o&‘lSr«^,nrd »™ rt ^-0^=, N. B., Au» 7.-Som. unknown M“ “U^ to htaun=rabl. do^mfaaUon to sneroed I ««t church this evening,

toms whieb made his death seem near a ehort Ax cbildreor Angn. and Dugald MacMurohy perron lest week put a shot in one of the old «fee rteanquarters yeetoroay au in Us undertafang» But tor one enemy he
time ago heve abated, and he is now able to I of Welle ft MacMurohy, O.P. R. solicitors, and 82-ponnd cannon in the drill .bed and various I the silver spoons found In the possession of made a hundred friends, and it Is not given to . .
take abort walks and drives. Campbell, theyoungert eon, at present attend- attempts to extricate it failed. Lest night Clark. Macdonald and Swanton, now under many to be regretted M he will be to-day and . * ' uU., ^ frUnd.

t--------------- ing Toronto t/nivereity. The daughters are îbout So’oloek rome powder wm placed in the zrrest. Mr. Rutledge’, reeldenee at Whitby for long. ____________________________ w-. éor wÜi
Britain’s Egyptian Folley. Helen, Bessie and Marjory.__________ touch hole and exploded. The ball went wm burglarized during hu abeano* in Winni- Fer Sne Branght Ale, BaglUh he» «aver, Tb-, wh Toronto’s eroatneM wavemid tn »SsH’siîttssiîè i™«“"■»- atasÆ’JÆpÆa'aiLss.ZLnZZr

garaf gS.*sI“ 1 «SSMSSoSai’iJSB. J*. JssiJgsias.fgsa.*"*a m-™.n..«, r«. *
rsggaa*MSiH-»»wsrs5r.sr.„*». i-srïsrr^. :

. - •' i ""’Ï Cmmijoa —Imea °-»-* a*t.Sftiaa%WfcaS w!iïïïlSS^ÏÏ3!Sw9Iï'
Parnell » ■eallh Broken. I at East Buffalo, had boarded Mr. Croeker’e Tbe home races were attended by a big crowd Aid. McMullen sat yeeterdey afternoon to re- M Austindale. Two main streets, north and _

London, Aug. 7.—Mr. Parnall’e health ta I new yacht the Cedar Ridge for strip down I and the illumination of the harbor to-night vies the bylaw» governing the department <oatbi have been run through tbe property. I ^L*^tailwayfflng"1,
broken end hie dootors.advtae him to spend a I the river. The boat lay at bn dook at the d o-o—aaioa of illuminated crsfl wm one of with a view to re-arranging the duties of tbe Walmer-atenue and Spadina-avenue, and yell might b* thn«,be called,
veer in the south of France. | foot of Ferry-rtreet. The yacht need | f°. ever witneeaed here. Th» 1 Madid*! Health Officer and other matt»». through the ravine a beautiful eMt and we«t | ^,™?n who gave hta life to commerce,

..... naphtha for fnel and almost>m soon as warehipa in port contributed generously BavlM’Family Pma Aisle very pleasaat driva, 100 feet wlds, to be known m Bussed- Without fstint or raoom
* > *Sr', , , the engineer had received orders to Fet to th, pyrotechnie display. Four bands oom- and Crystal Ale fer qualily la ‘"way ■v.' Ü0 road, hm also been provided. | A teat then drop
Pam», Aug. 7.—Oapt Bajac, formerly a ready two loud explosions were heard ud to-night in a hand tournament at the » ------ -------------- » _ „ „ . | To hta reproaehleM memory.

member of Gen. Boulanger’s etaff, and after- fragments of the yacht ware seen shooting 1 Exhibition Building. The prizes ware carried An Bill Mam Browned. leMeslt Baeae, Pert Ceckbwrn, j —H. E. SKALLPMOa. I
ward, attached to a foreign offlre, hm been .kywsrd. The boat wm completely de- off by the 68rd Battalion first. Lunenburg Patrick Marron, aged 70, of 109 Portland- ^g*.ta,„Sn,,^,.7o^ÿlJi:J,b|?. bajR**ft,.'tn?w!?î Toronto. Aag. 7,18»______________
arretted on the obarge of being a German spy. I moluhed _ Them were killed : Band seoond snd 66th Battalion third. I street, and employed at the Northern elevator. {SEfc^nrlôurrèntiy enlarged and împrôrod! CawMa Begkl M be »m»rome In CepyrleBl

At Crete. Bthm and Lancet Obookib, young girls, ' tiddem Death ef a BamlUoalaa. while at work yreterday afternoon slipped .f°r MO guMtSiexoellentflth [From TH# Hamilton Herald.]
London. Aug. 7.-^£liu torpedo bort burned. ^___________ „ ™ Bcffalo, Aug. L-Thi^aftornoon at>20 ta«o th. bar «id WM drown.d. ^. re- ta&£»£*£? tV&tfUSSS ^SfJ**!*^ rt.tb*
J D ____ .-1-^ .. n,.ta I Howard Cbocixk, boÿ, drowned. I Walter 8. Dane of Hamilton, Ont., a maim were repovered shortly efterwaros. ---------------------- -------------------- Copyright Association that since thepaaeln* 4

and a Russian oorvettabav* arrived at) L ata. I j0HH Rdrenstoin, carpenter working in . th, track, wm looking at taam Chowder M-day at «esrga ». Me The ftheBeld Heure Importing Cereveay the Copyright Act lret eeeelon nothing heebesl
The High court or Foresters. I *b« d«=k, covered with burning naphtha and |<jt tU plcing [>H wh,n b. CMtay* BreMwrdht at Btognitroet we.t.248 (Regletered), doneby theaeaoofatiou to get the British 0»#

London. Aug. 7.-The High Cfourt of th. bu^niur«i are: M,„ Charlotte Crook», fell backward without a word. HI. tooth., AS Baal.n. Pat.,. fiMSTsulïSS." pfîSHSÇ InTugfand
Order of Foréetets resembled at Bournemouth Te— retionely burned; Mise McLean, a guest I who wee with him, tried to ruse him, but I Mr. Altort, the men fish, will give perform- Our English spoons end forks are guaranteed the bill disallowed by tbe 1mDerial authors. 
baa granted the demand of tlia loyal courte of of the Crocker family, badly burned; Engineer Das#» wm motiouleee and upon inverti/ation Bnoee each afternoon and evening this week, far 10years. O. B. Robinson, Manager. N6 tiaa. Thla I. a a.«a wham nan.e.
America to«tablish a autoidUry High Court Ooolmay.r, severely burned. I it wm found that he wm dead. The tody He wU1 p,rfonn the great feat of ewimmme --------- UTatooWre authorfty We ehonTd he re

Mra Crocker, mother of the three dead I was embolmed and rent to Hamilton to-night. I fift_ ysn$7 witb hie hand, and feet tied and „ .. =. t . Udwwfaln the Zttor of Lnvrtëht .! 3F
children and the young lady who is perhaps | Deoeaeed wm 88years of eg».________ will take pate in a duck hunt, giving five HELM—MERCER-ADAM—At «. Stephen » P““ «ÏFmÎ? *"

informed’ontodrot? of hre ohUdren.7** Fried Seft Shell Crabe Teasl to-day at dollars cash bbl (?ue^™„ "ow^ the'Rev. A. J. 'Brooghall. M. A., Henry Paul Scats» to compete with in the mnkiag of toS?
informed d«t6 of be, ohUdren. I ^ g Hrtesh^.. Bl.x-rtreetwrel. «01 «tçr, irefag. ° * Emltal auïhorTt™ « to

Mr. G. Mercer-Adam. ü-ngiien aatnormes or ojr icngiisb poDltohaw
BVRNS-BARRY-At the Church of 8b Cured* can manage this business oil right A 

Stephen, on Aug. 7, by Rev. A. J. Brougholl, herwlf. It U about time the Copyright AeeoA 
Stephen Wellesley Hums of Otgoode Hall, atlon wm making amove to find out wher. 
barrister-nt-lsw, third,son of the late David their bill ta. For sU we know It mav have ms Burns ot Toronto, to Adelaide, daughter of the ,he ,h ’ T~*T* •”
late William Berry and granddaughter of the Jcet “»» Atlantlo on ita way there. Let there
late Her. Jolm Barry of Montreal and step- to another pow-wow of publishers in Toroato 
daughter of W, H. Thome, Beq-, Toronto. to make a noise of some kind.

DBATUB.
L ANGST A FF—Ou the morning of Monday.

Ang. 6, at hta hotpe, Richmond Hill, James Langetstr. M.D.,ln hi»63th year.
Funeral Thursday, Aug. 7. Friends pleaM 

accept this intimation.
SPBBR-On Aug. 7. at 6 p m., Mary Speer, 

beloved daughter of Charles Speer, in the 18th
71?unérsîr to-morrow (Friday) at 8 p.m, from 

66 Kather-streec.
KAY—August A at 216 Bellwooda-aveaue.

Frances, beloved wife of Alex Kay (late Volor- 
Sergeant 18th Regiment Foot, a member of 
H .M.A. and M.V.S.), aged 67 years.

Funeral will take place from the above ad
dress on Thursday. Aug. 7. at 2.30 p.m. Mein- 
bore of the above society and friends will please 
take notice.

RICHARDSON—On Ang. t. at the residence 
of hie eon. Thomas A. Ittcb irdron, Anerley.
London, England, attera lingering illness, John 

Watch BevairlBg. A. lllohardwio of this city, la hie Hind year, also
High and medium grade watohee properly father of Mrs. Williamson, too St. Patrick.

put in pillar and foHygnaranteed. >Boeton. laiDLAW—At th* Fort, Vletorta-roed. on 
high gxade wotehapaolaUab OPPOStM poatoglo*. Ang 6, I860, George Lstdlaw of Toronto, aged

Tglll FÜiÜji hiepe if* Itireat «rtrl Jtty-*».

FOUID BUILT! Qï IDEIEE A bbobbtioB to
bmmm xm jbxqu fabxl t.POT FZ1 H TH Tli. Mi

A DOMINION LXMEB OOKS ASi 
AT BBLLB XSLB.

MXCKM MTBTBBXOUX +XX> 
MAXBMVZ DM ATS.

A.

The Accident Occurs In •
the Passenger* and Crew Seven—x 
Cattle Cargo Browned—A Total WM 
and He Chance ef Salvage.

Taken Suddenly MlA
a. Odd Dinner, DM*

Brest Agony a* Hfa Fathib Point, Aug. 7.—The Don 
line steamship Montreal, Captain Wall, 
Montreal and Quebec, tailed from tbo 
port at 7 p.m. Aug. L with 
general oargo, cattle and sheep, ,
Liverpool, poMing Father Point outward « 
Aug. 2 at 10 am. in a dense fog.

From a private letter received from Captai 
Bentley of the steamship Assyrian, AlB 
line, from London and Havre, that noised h 
ward this afternoon it ie learned that n 
steamship Montreal went ashore near tj 
landing at Belle Isle in a dense fog at HM 
p,m. on Aug. 4, but that all hand» were Mrs 
and plenty of provision» Mved from the ebr 
The pMsengers and orew are still on the I 
land awaiting a passing steamer, to take tbs
to Liverpool Some of the -------
tbe Assyrian going to Quebec.

The captain reports that tbe ehtp ie a 
wreck and no ohanoe of salvage. >

The cattle were all drowned, bat a fi 
sheep were landed alive.

Captain Bentley of tbe Assyrian rep» 
icebergs very numerous around Belle Isle a 
the eastern entrance to the strait*.

ThU afternoon at 8 o’eloek Ooron* John
son will open an inquiry into the death of 
James Hicks, a plasterer, who died yesterday 
morning at the residence of hta parent». No.
SO Norfolk-avenue, under peculiar oiroum- 
ataneee. That the unfortunate man earns to 
*ie untimely end by mean, of fool pUrth.ro 
doe.notre.mto to the sligh tost .doubt, and 
the polios are now at work .unraroUlng the 
mystery which surrounds the ori 

On Tuesday morning Hicks, in company of 
his aged father, left hie home in Norfolk- 
avenue; over tbe Don, to go to work on » new 
bouse in Dooheewtreet. The elder Hides be
fore reaching the work eompUined of illness 
and returned tome. Young Hioka went on, were 
worked at the job all morning, took siok about store t 
1 o’clock in the afternoon, remained in the 
building suffering reverely until 4 In the 
afternoon, when he wm dnren home, 
where after enduring excruciating agony 
he expired yesterday morning, notwithstand
ing that three doctors had been called in to 

In eonneetion with Hicks’ 
death two persona have beeo arrested and are 
in Wilton-avenne Police Station awaiting tha 
action of the coroner. One of them ie Charles 
Cola, a fallow-worker, who reside* with 
his wife M 494 King-street 
other prisoner is the dead man’s 
nephew, Arthur Hicks, 14 yean of 
age, and an apprentice learning hta trad* m- 
plasterer with hie oncle.

Why the Arrests Were Made.
I Detective blemin made the two arrests and 

hta action is bared on thaw facts : When 
James Hioke and his father left No. 20 Nor- 

• folk-avenue early y ester lay morning both 
carried dinner peila, the copient» of which 
were made up in tbe houeg by the mother and 
•ister ef the deceased. As already 
stated Hicks senior returned home.
The deceased while on the way to 
hie work in Duebese-street called at Cole"»' 
house, 494 King-street eut, where he left tbe 
dinner pail for a few minutes. Returning he 
took it with him to th* building he wm plas
tering and placed it in a finished room until 
tlia dinner hour.

At 12 o’clock be and his nephew Arthur

js?s *«»•“ ■
milk, and to drank freely of it dnring the . *’•'««•* AU “•
meal. Hr several times asked hie nephew to * On * two-sore lot at th* northeast corner of 
take a drink, tot each time the lad refused Btoor and St. Georga-atreeta Mr. George 
under the plea that he wu not thirsty. Finally. Qooderbam i. building a home for himself and

32Sf5*stttt w» sSaciasi:again without touching the content* on the million dollars. It will be the largeet prlvata 
plea that the milk was soar and he would not residence in the Dominion, although 

■ drink on that account. , **■ not the mort expeniive
Tbe enole Mid: "There nan to no milk In whiob

îîîrvistt üSltïiîSai, S",j2jsÆs“s,i’Æ,ls:} 2afallen In he drank again. He resumed work 7. . .T^m èL^ hriTa

“1 «rr.‘"e5ïïr«1*5 SSKJSïsïiias jss.»:
l^veâfciiiff »nd”2Sîlw,m5r 4. when the ohlef ff»t«res of the exterior, while the In-

' 5 - takS,,hSL“todârï”‘ un“l *wken
«ohitaéà.

Just __
Swony’e 880,006 or 870,000 Credit Valley 
stone ana brick house. The houses of St. 
George-etreet are now the pleatanteet to the 
eye of the peieer-by in tbe city. Nearly all 
the fences have disappeared, and you pen 
feast your eyes till you are tilted on beautiful 
green ssell-kept lawn* and flowers.

AVMCTlOMITBt AGAIN XM SESSION.
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TUB FRENCH QUESTION.
%

Hob. Mr. Fendegrort Intarvleweg-rn 
blllty That Be WUI Resign.

Winnipeg, Ang. 7\—Hon. J. E. Pepdegr 
Provincial Secretary, in an interview to
ssy* that if it is the Mttled intention of 
Government to abolish the Board of Ed 
tion and dual language he will immedi* 
resign.

Tlie

«ta

nine years 
■troth*.

TheWould

wA.T.rsr'aa'iSh

questions »6 the next session snd settle
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itors. A bant n Lave Affair.
There are the facta as gathered front bit. 

nwn lips before be died by those who waited
, na him.. -Ha. would give no explanation of hie 

illness, and could not believe that he had been 
• poisoned, having e 

enemy in the city, 
veetigetad the matter lut night and 

i has some to tbe conclusion that Hioka 
> wm poisoned. and that his dutb 
' -was the result of family differences.

Hieks wu engaged to be married to a young 
, lady in the East End to whom hu mother and 

married sister were very mnob opposed. He 
was determined to marry the girl, while hta re
latives were equally determined to are vent it. 
The dinner pail, when it left Norfdk-avenne, 
was perfectly harmless, and the deadly drug 
wm pleeed m it eltlœr at No. 464 King-street 
eut or in tbe building where the dead man 
wm working. The police incline to the belief 
that tha powder wm placed in the pail in the 
latter place and that tlie nephew Arthur 
knowe a good deal about it.

Col# sum» a harmless fellow, hu been In 
the oily for thirty years and expresses the 
utmost surprise at Hicks' death. He cannot 
account for it except that the water might 
have been bad, u he himself had an attack of 

about tbe same time as Hicks. He

'i
from Mr. Gooderham’s ia Col

port
Committee 
n Tuesday,

so far u he knew not an 
The World, however, in-:>*

lie

Pare- pipe.
Talking About tbe Heeds ef tbe Suburb— 

Tbe Mere Ceutraes Under Hire.
The adjourned meeting to consider the how 

contract, the providing of fire balls and other 
matters of looalinterest wm held|»t West Toron
to Juno tibn Town Hell lost night. The meeting 
though fairly well atteoded wm a very tame 
one, and the bore contract was not taken up 
until a late hoar.

Reeve Armstrong presided. The discussion 
as to the advisability or otherwise of offering 
suoh inducements as the factory syndicate be
lieve they are entitled to occupied nearly the 
whole evening, and Mayor Clendennan stated 
that the town of Trenton had uaqed a circular 
setting forth it* varioiu advantages, 
believed that the J unction should 
same.

Mr. E. Heaton thought that they should 
try to keep the good factories from joining tbe 
syndicate, which wee now more a real estate 
scheme than anything else. He moved that 
a permanent association be formed to look 
after the business interests of the Junction, to 
draw up a constitution, etc. The resolution

Then thie resolution, moved by J. P. Wag
ner, went through:

That the council of West Toronto Junction be 
requested to pass a bylaw to the effect that 
any one or more parlies locating one or more 
factories within the limite of West Toronto’ 
Junction, including those parties who have al
ready established factories here, employing et 
all limos not lees than 20 hands, shall 
be exempt from taxes except for local Improve
ments and school taxes for the term of ten 
yea re, water to be supplied to them at cost, 
subject to the condition that within two yeere 
one half of ( he total numfcsr of hands employed 
shall become and continue residents of tbe 

-town.
Tbe next question taken up was that of 

providing fire facilities for the Junction, It 
was discussed from erery standpoint and at 
length a resolution to the effect that tbe 
council pass a bylaw to raise 810,000 
and everything necessary to put the town in 
grade C wm carried.

Then the how question was started. Tbe 
Mayor explained that the clerk bad signed the 
contract for tbe paragon how, but that be 
(the Mayor) would nit sign it at present Alt 
tbe other details of the affair were talked 
about at groat length, but at the hour of 11 
p.m. nothing definite had been arrived at.

:
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laughed at the idea of there being any union 
troubles at the bottom of the ease, M wm 
rumored at first, and oould give po explana
tion of tlia death of tbe man.

i Works. 
. 2, 18891

ICE Ike Peelers Think He Wise Pelseueff.
The deceased WM attended by Dre. Allen, 

Martin and Britton, and all agree in the con
clusion that he same to hie death by arsenical 
poisoning. Mrs. Brown, a lady who attended 
the dying man in his fast hours, scoured th# 
dinner pail and the remains of the tste 
drunk by tlie unfortunate .man be
fore nia fatal attack. This stse 
handed over to Coroner Johnson, who will 
have it analyzed by Prof. Ellin A port 
mortem was made yesterday afternoon by 
Drs. Alien end Martin and the content* of 
the stomach were duly sealed up and delivered 
to the same official to report upon.

The fluid in tho pail, according to the 
dortori, certainly contains arsenic, but 
it .is just possible that it might be 
mixed with other ingredients, which 
though equally fatal might conceal its 
deadly properties. The nephew Arthur resides 
with tbe married sister of the dead man. 
He is held ostensibly m » witness, but it is 
shrewdly surmised that lie could tell how the 
dose got into the tee. The police were fairly 
well satisfied themselves that the poison wm 
put in while the pail wm in the Dnchees- 
etreet building, and the fact that y 
reiieatedly refused to drink from it 
to the suspicion that lie hM a story lo telL

The World circulated around Norfolk- 
avenue lut night and the air waa fairly teem
ing With rumors. It wm boldly stated that 

: Hicks wm the victim of a fatal mistake and 
that the dose of which he partook wm intend
ed for another man who worked on the job 
with him.

\
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If God made tbo earth to be the private property of 
tlie few and not the heritage of all, then He Is tbe 
Father of the few and the Step-father of the teat

X
in that country.\ The above is Dr. McGlynn’e own text, and 

he talked to a large concourse of people there
on in the Peyilion lut night Mr. A. 0. 
Campbell, an enthnsiartic follower of Henry 
George, wm the 
W. Bengough and Stewart Lyon of the 
Anti-Poverty Society eat on the platform. 
The title of the Doctor’s lecture wm “Indi
vidual Rights in e Model Commonwealth,” 
and he eloquently discoursed on the theme to 
which he ie ■> closely wedded. A large portion 
of the audience was with him all through and 
his utterances were frequently and loudly

around the city in company with Dr. John 
U, and before the dinner hour be 

met a number of friends and -admirers et the 
Russia House. The Doctor lectures at Ham
ilton to-night.

A Royal Wedding. i (ataij
St. PrrxBBBURO, Aug. 7,—The marriage of | ^Meu 

the Prinoeu Militza, daughter of Prince Bnrke Weans.

aSyîÂSSÜafflSL nayarsI| ». srsEwa?*-1-
repreuntativu attended the ceremony. day. He read it and wept like a child. It is I ^ iron dofc wbfab suddenly been reported m passing Heath Point and will

Barter wine. Gilt Edge Label, is Hues! ale *»M Chief McRae of Winnipeg will be a wit- detached from * piece of wood, «truck be despatched from Montreal on Thursday,
in Canada. B1.W des. qu urta, kellies extra, nese at Burke’» trial and that Bnrke made jT-T violently in the few, smutting in hie 16th fast A good ehanoe for a cheap tnp- 
Aakranrgrocer. __________________. 146 important admissions to MoRae. The state’» , ,nd ouusing such injuries that hi» moot- only 860 Bret cabin and 880 intermediate

!!S5aa?JiS!!L'^4SM ut-resuA_ _ _ _ iKtiSSL-S* KT55MS
DiHVEB, Aug.7.**A Bio G rende western | Bnrke hes made e confession. £ ratal Fall. I can be obtained from Mr. H. Bourlier, corner

ttMniwM bdSwMerO/evMM lart night by Twe Mile, a Minnie. WraNirEQ, Aug. 7.-George Smith, ma-1 King and Yonge-streeta.___________

rare robiier*. Two of them toatded the bag. lA0BEL, Md„ Aug. 7.—On a two-mil* olr- qhinist, slipped from a boiler be wm repairing I Trowern, Jewelry Mauefiaeturer, has re-gW^’aj TbitopMn^ringA They Ij^tr^k here to-day th. speed of two mile. atLinued Oil Work, kwiay, receiving fatal Jdi^V d^^rtViLTu
=1™,^. “J" the engiro» «d fireman *“ ««ntained for 10 mile."by the injuriM.__________________________ 152^eeeM' toer *•”" »46

them to Sod the train. They thre® *** motor of the Electro*Automatic it Berehandlu, farellare, eta
fordc^T.1r.m« to rttampt to cho” Tian.it Company This eoiuiti throemilta ^^^LropeV^i^F^Urt.
tb^h the door of tlie expire car an5 $>» mrentaonj:rtraigbttreek Hlekells. 6» Ie 6» Frout-ttrert wmL

made the engineer bring a l*g to hold Killed bv Llgklnlue.
îeîdy ‘’‘“th"; m«^eg*r.hrt gun «d WnrNlPBa, Aug. 7.-Lightnlng lrilUd two 
two7 self-cooking revolvers. 11**6» man Indians re their tents at Brokenbead fast

wm unable to chop through the car. I night. ■ ___________
Willie lay on the floor and was not hit The, A Telrcranta GMee Far Fexbaro. 
robber, dared not show^ their he^a rt the Th, Q„at No. th.estern Telegraph Com 
broken window! lest they should get «hot. blre opened an office at Foxboro. in the

the train with revolvers drawn and getliered ■ Fereeunl Mention
8900 und twenty gold watohee. One pu- Mr. Richard Brown of Brown Bros, return- 
•enger pat bis hud out of the window und gd from Europe yest erday, 
the robbers sent a bullet through hu bat Editor Burke of The Port Arthur Herald 1*
Most of the passengers hid their valuablu I in town telling of the greatness ot the olnM op 
suooeaslully. I there.

Where The Globe Will Go.
It wm reported that in the event of Vic

toria-street being opened through to King 
The Globe intended to share The Mail's build
ing at the Bay-street corner. But thie ii uu- 

- founded, as they have arranged to take the 
large structure at the southwest corner of 
Yonge and Mehnda-streets, lately occupied 
by Hughes Brothers. The removal of course 
will be conditional on tbe expropriation of 
The Globe’s present location._______

Death of a Venerable Priest 
Father James Hoban, at one time parish 

priest at St Mary’s, St Catharines, and then 
at Niagara, wm found dead in bis bed yester
day morning at the House of Providence, in 
this eity, where he hav lot years led a life of 
retirement on account of falling health. He 
earns to this country irom Ireland along with 
Fatbn Walsh (no” archbishop) and complet
ed l)is edueatn - at Montreal. He wm a 
clever mao, and beloved by all the priests 
who enjoyed bit acquaintance.

The funeral will take place to-morrow mom-

chairman and J.
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Steamship Armais.
G— > Doit. Marne.

Aug. 7—Lahn......
" —Queen..........
“ —mata Ài ïffi _____

Georgia.. “ ........Glasgow
The Allan steamship Sarmatton, from G 

gow for Montreal,passed Heath Pointât U a.m. 
on Wednesday,

The Allan steamship Assyrian, from London . 
for Montreal, passed Heath Point at 1 p.m. at 
Tuesday.
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Ü Yachting Cape at Dineen’s. 
Yachting Cap* at Diaeen’e.

'• Yachting Cap* at Diueen’e. 
Yachting Caps at Dineen’s 
Yachting Capa at Dineen’s. 
Yachting Oapt at Dineens. 
Yachting Cai* at Dineen’s. 
Yachting Cap» st Diueen’e. 
Yachting Cape at Dineen’s. 
Yachting Cepe at Dinwn’e, 

Corner King and Yonga-streela.

The Split Among the Brethren.
There wm a great deel of ta.k in town yes

terday about The World’» article on the 
split in the Orange order over tbe action of 
certain of its prominent members in connec
tion with the Jesuits Bill. "There ie a great 
deal of truth in it," said one high official. Mr. 
Robert Birmingham, however, write* that 
tbe paragraph relating to himself ie “absolute
ly false.” Mr. John Graham says he con 
get the county mastership by Mking for it, if 
he wanted it. These things may be all very 
true, but there is lots of fun ahead for certain 
ot tlie brethren to whom The World referred 
yeeterdey.’ ‘ «■ . - -

Prison Resell.
Cm or Mxxioo, Ang. 7.—The prisoner* 

confined at St. Juan IJIloa revolted to-day. 
The troop* «hot twenty, quelling the uprising.

Holiday Trip.
Before starting for a railway or ooean trip tor 

the sommer the traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturers 
Insurance Company, 88 King west.

A
Cleudy with tarai Bains.

Weather for Ontario—Bait to tenth refs 
partly qjeudy weather followed by local ra 
stationary or higher temperaturee.

MAXIMUM TKMPBKATURRe TMTMtoAT.
Qu'Appelle 76, Winnlneg 83, Ti 

Montreal 70, Qu«b»o06, Halifax 70,

Frank Cayley Mere fer tale er 
reeldenee on HI 
bedroom*, hwth 

every modern oouvenieuoei lot 86 feet trot 
prettily situated overlooking ravine. 
88000.

■rIB
ing.

The All-eonqnerlng Flannel Shirt 
Tbe summer flannel shirt hM drifted 

na and camped like a bailiff levying an execu
tion. It has gathered all our beet people into 
its folds All have succumbed to its seductive 
influence», and the man who spends hie vaca
tion by lake or river without one of quinn’e 
peerless make will return to the busy haunts 
Strode daapondeM and earoaupuataA

m »

; east containing six

:SS£?SaüBsïi
at White's, 66 Kingwtreet west.StJ
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Sprague Goldtlust went for thé favorite et
SUB .n-ïïte the three-quar
ters In L44H. Dow* the stretch Annie Wilkes 
and EMsta Joined the lenders. On they oame 
all In a bnneh. When within two lengths of 

broke and Shedd went under 
■ of the heat

LINENA MED FOUGHT BATTLE.
"‘‘IFhrslca i CL HL—A D Carkner, J A Ban-

IS.*•

A •as-Ceet Mwrw
omcB »

• '

«5*1
Walton, O K, Rid get 
Watson, T G, Westeo h s 
Wats, H UUOOel 
Wilson, Tens M, Ridge town el 
Wilson, T M, St Catharines el 
Young, Annie, Toronto e i 
The following substituted second class certi

ficates for the subjeote covered by them and 
passed the additional subjects prescribed by 
the University :

mm}*
,La SVOCB1
trxxaxxr.

/w
ta UT WBICB HAMILTON WAS KNOCK

ED OUX XX IHE TWELFTH BOUND
•«HIGH BO 

TORONTO
President J. A.W. T. KB dern At taxcouncil of the On- 

A communies-
the wire Aublne 
the wire a winner 

Fourth heat—This was a “corker.” Aublne 
still ruled as favorite, and the result of the last 
heat made business brisk In the pool stands 
The favorite led to the quarter making her 
light with Spraguo Oolddust. Shedd being la 
fourth place. At the three-quarter pole the 
two leaders were together, with Annie 
IX. and Shedd closing up, Bhedd going 
to third place, but, getting almost 
crashed against the fence In the home stretch. 
Ho got out of the corner and made the pace to 
the wire, ootfootlng the leaders and scoring
^BhrddwaS quite up^iti the box when this heat 

Aublne loot many admirers. She 
was rather stale and although she gave Shedd 
a hard tussle he proved too strong and took 

' the heatpnd race u ASM. Summary!

Botany i 01. QI.-A D Carkner, J A San- DEPARTMENT.Btrachan Schooltario College of 
tion from the Virginia State Board of Phar
macy wee lead suggesting thet the Ontario 
Board consider the question of a national in
terchange of diplomas. A majority of the 
council were in favor of allowing the matter 
to stand over for further discussion, the opin
ion being that the standard in a number of 
states is too low.

The president was authorised to attend the 
American convention of 1886 at delegate from 
the Ontario council, should lie deem it advis
able to have representation. The registrar 
was instructed to correspond with all medical 
men in the province conducting business as 
pharmaceutical chemists, requesting them to 
comply with the amendments to the set of 
March last.

On motion of Mr. J. McKee it was unani
mously resolved, after long dieoussion,-that 
the Finance Committee take into considera
tion the question of the salaries of professors 
at the College, which he considered aggre
gated too large a percentage of the receipts 
derived from students’ fees.

feBLvv ■ ’SldrSsr- ders. A «rent Victory for Terente-Grand Circuit 
Trotting at ■■«ale-Baelag at Saratoga 
—The Tereate-Cerawall Match—A “Mix
ed" Fregra* at W 
Terftiesilg.

Hamilton, Aug. T.—Umpire Joe1, Simmon* 
had the hardest time of hi» life to-day. His de
cisions indicated that he had not got the dust, 
which disabled him yesterday, out of bis eye» 
yet. His decision* were rank. In the first part 
of the game he certainly favored Hamilton, hut 
after the second Inning meet of his close de
cisions were In favor of Toronto. Not one li
ning of the game paeeed over without at least 
four of the Toronto» surrounding the empire, 
shaking their flats at him and telling him he 
waa robbing them. Kearns protested against 
allowing eo many men to run in off the field to 
question almost every decision, but Simmon» 
was afraid to make the Toronto» 
the rules Bank as were Simmons’ Judgm 
tbe Toronto» won the game by hard hitting.
They just hammered Blair after the seventh 
Inning and the wonder woe that more rune 

not made. They seemed to have look and 
tbe umpire on their side at the elate, too. The 
Hems hit about at freely as tbe Toronto» did, 
but did not bunch their kite as well. They 
made lees fielding errors than the Toronto», 
but in spite of this fact the Toronto» played by 
far the host fielding game.

McLaughlin’s work at Second base twas as 
brilliant ae any second base playing ever seen 
In this city. He made three or four stops that 
were Imply marvelous. By a splendid picl 
and throw to first Hoover out Banqlng out 
a hit In the third inning and prevented the 
Hams from making the ran that would 
have won the game, as the Heron bed a man on
third and nramen> out at the time. It woe Trotting and Kneeing at Wat feed.
he did not make any effort to get to first In a . *i«nmerme*tlng of
burry. McQlone made a magnificent one hand the Watford Driving Park Association was 
catch of a foul fly after running a longdistance, held here to-day. The different events were 
Every one of the alxereore scored In thenarne all well filled end each race on the program 
were made on the easiest ohanoe*. For Hamll- keenly contested. The attendance was not as l^bÆîftr  ̂g£h. Mr1‘Æ large *; anticipated. The track wa. heavy, 

runs in the first on Swarrwood’a three-base bit. s ml~ute

massa »i
singleIMCmuff of”ln"fl£.arTh: Hol«& Battram’s(Aigden) brh ârown
ïSgiir.sShiïiSxx&siïi'&'ü RunnihgS^^îîSiP2'" ^

E5v£Hs3Î%'?s,rï *Ss8îaîSSSE~Ei1«•rkfétJ^oây^S^t
the Hams broke thq record, having no law sime-os, dim.
than » men left on hewn. Tho eoore ;

The iekelartklp*—Lets of Masking AUGUST WBnBXBB BELLS.Gel Tkrengk—S Oal sll Cnndl-*13 Extensive

4 SPECIAL LINES,dates la Medicine Pets-The Mener LUI 
in the Cnrrtenlnns.

A meeting of the Toronto Uni VtrsItV Senate 
There work

-■Two Happy Events at 8t Stepken’s-A Her-
■Baseball andrlage la Bead-street.

« A»*™ TTTS Miss Barry, stepdaughter of Mr, W. H 
Thorne, was yesterday morning married to 
Mr. 8. W. Baras, of tbe law firm of Taylor, 
MoOnlloagh 4 Baras, both of Toronto. 
The oeremdny wee performed M Sk Stephen'* 
Ohurob by Rev. A. 3. BroughnlL 

The bride wne dressed In oreem faille silk, 
trimmed with crystal jet, with veil at telle 
and orange blossoms end an elegant opart 
train df brocaded satin. She earned a lame 
loose bouquet of white ewwt pew and maiden 
hair ferae. Her ornament* were solitaire 
diamond earrings, the gift of the groom.

Tbe bridesmaids were Mias Wilmol of New
castle, who wore pels blue silk trimmed with 
ivory merveilleux, large tulle hat and loose 
bouquet of white asters and ferns; Mise 
Weatherston of Toronto, who was dressed in 
Whitrdetted ne , bon of white laoe, large tulle 
hat and bouquet of white, astern and ferns. 
Miss Eileen Tborne (the little bridesmaid) 
Wore white embroidered muslin, shins silk 
seek and white moll hat and carried a loom 
bouquet of pink alters and ferns.

The bridegroom was supported by his 
brother, Dr. R. A. Burns, end Mr, J. Ooa, 
barrister-at-law, both of Toronto.

wave numerous and handsome.
__________ bridegroom will spend their

honeymoon in the Province of Quebec. Toey 
will be absent about ouemonth.

lat. Sideboard Cloths, Linen, In i patterns. ' 

*** «*•

3d. Pillow Cottons, It lnehw wide.

4th. linen Hook Towels.

■SrtfiîStaîwnSîTcmùt owns per Una
mint»------ was held yesterday afternoon, 

present Mr. Mois, Professer Wright, Ma 
Kingeford, Mr. Butbree, Mr. Spotton and 
Dr. MoFarlane, who prwided.

A change was made in the past German for 
junior matriculation in 1890, the same authors 
which were used at the examinations of 188» 
being substituted for thow announced in the 
printed curriculum. The report of the ex- 

inert at the Junior matriculation was then 
adopted.

There Were in all 963 candidate»; 
eight of thew tried for matriculation in 
medicine, 87 substituted the departmental 
second-clan dbrtlfieatw pro taato for malriou- 
lstion in trie, the rest being regular mairie» 
bâti. 4 ’**•” 1 ' ; *

Thera were MS eandldatee eaooeseful, not 
counting thow who failed in one or more sub
jects, and who may complete their examination 
In September. >.

Thera were 48 candidates plucked through»

By the" THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST A 1883
Allan, F B, Hamilton el 
Anderson, H J, Norwood h a 
Bastedo, W A, Newmarket b t 
Bell, T, St. Mary’s o l 
BurohllL J. St Oatharinw e i 
Campbell, Hattie L. St Mary’s • I 

el, W B, Norwood b •
R, Port Hopeh* 

Welland b *

are

The Globe pretends to believe that Sir 
John it about to go beck on hie N. P. record,

’ and to take up the Unrestricted Reciprocity 
Ê fad, which has for some time' back been the 

property of Cartwright, Edgar, tt at. Not a 
very likely story, we should eay. What telle 
worst against it is the fact that Sir John 
oould not do this without consenting to dix- 
crimination against Great Britain and in 
favor of the United State*, This is the very

15f «-hstacle which has kept Sir Richard Cart- At the afternoon session the case of Mr. 
Wright and his aide in the background from J. M. Paaren of Toronto, who was charged 
Hie beginning of their movement until now. »'th l«°d in having attemnted to change tlie

ZzSFrf’jr is ? endhwlf| them of the difficulty which U ornehing the «rapped of Messrs. Welter? tad Petrie, re- 
dfe out of the Grit party, he would not be ported that th y had consulted with Lawyers 

I the same Sir John that we have known three Edgar & Malone, who advised that legal
proceedings, be not instituted against Mr. 
rearen, as sufficient evidence was not avail
able. Tbe council therefore deemed it in
advisable, and resolved to take no further 
action in the matter.

A. D. Weeks, druggist. Uxbridge, laid 
an application before the council, on behalf 
of F. C. Nicholls, B.A., Uxbridge, who 
bad failed to obtain the requisite number of 
marks at tlie recent college examinations, ex
plaining that this wae a epeoial ease in which 
hr asked that the board deal leniently with 
the applicant. Tlie matter was referred te 

Educational Committee.
Notice of motion was given by J. J. Hall 

thet he would at the next eemi-annual meet
ing bring in a by-law to carry out the pro
visions of sub-sen. 3 of sec. 1 of the amend
ment to the Phannecy Act of March, 1889, 
providing for the holding of the élections to 
the council by districts, and to amend bylaw 
No. 10 in accordance therewith.

These two resolution», the first by H. 
Watters and the second by A. Jeffrey, were 
carried :

That your committee appointed to examine 
she claims of W. K. Austin and others, to ap
prenticeship registration under the Pharmacy 
Act of 1831, recommends that their requests be 
granted, and that nil similar claim* addressed 
to the Registrar be similarly treated.

That In any case where the presehce of the 
executive or other members of this council, re
quired in Toronto or elsewhere to attend upon 
the work of the college, that their actual ex
penses be paid out of the funds of the college.

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. H. 
Watters for his valuable donation of books 
and chemical apparatus to the college, to 
which the donor made suitable reply.

The couuoil meets again this morning.

formationtill started and A
Maxwell fa 
the 12 mile 
on* and 1 
time, and i 
across the 
whisk sept 
towns.

It le such 
tie read tin

ORDERS SOLICITED3 4111J1R Shedd........

Jim Fuller..............................
K prngue Golddust.....................................
Annie Wilke»........................................ 4 14 8 8
EletS.M-.,,.>,.l.,l,.M..MMM«.MMH> 3 7 5 7 8 
Annie rt.,o e i » o 
Frank»................................. 3 3 8 1 7
John Ferguson........................................... 6 8 8 dr.

Time-2.211. 2.19*. 1191,3.181,2.30*.
The free-for-all pacing race woe unfinished. 

Boy Wilkes was a strong faovrite at $S0 to |31 
against the field, consisting at Gonrip Jr^SIlver 
Thread, Lady Wilkin and Jewett. Roy Wilkes 
raptured the first two heats In 2.18 and 2.18}. 
Gossip Jr. took the next two In 2.111-4 and 
2.17 and Jewett tbe fifth in 2. DM.
' The final event of tile day waa the 3.90 claee. 
This was also unfinished on account of dark-

Will
7 1834

Oarmiohne 
Carveth, 1 
Cohoe, È,
Cushing, A B, Mount Forest h • 
Davidson, A, Woodstock e i 
Deimage, Belle, Bt Mary’» 0 1 
Diehl, H R, Huron OoL London 
DiehL L W, Huron Col, London 
Douglas, T, Harriston h * 
Fewster, E 0, Caledonia h I 
Graham, R J, Private study 
Grant, J R, Pembroke h » 
Hamilton, Luri M, Private study 
Harvey, É E, Goderich he 
Hill, Eva A, Woodstock • 1 
Hunt, T, St. Thome* o i 
Hunter, J F, Woodstock Cbl 
James, G M, Brampton h » 
Johnston. L, Owen Sound e 1 
Jones, W W, Mount Forest h * 
Krick, F H, St. Catharines c i 
Leitoh, A E, Dutton h *

John Macdonald ^ Co. Jræ TSaOMTO,

have genial 
pointed out J 
almost hid 
timber, and 
lonely grav 
their last n 
Felicia Hen

elicits on Monday at the West Side Park, Chi- 
rage. Hg finished third In a field of four.

Tommy O'Hera, the well-known Jockey and 
owner of race horses, ha* been In Toronto for 
the past few day* visiting hie relatione. O'Hara 
rode the first race ever ran over Woodbine 
Park, and was at one time In tho employ of 
Charles Boyle. Ho Is a Canadian by birth, 
hia parents living at Markham. He has 
been away from home for 
during that time has accum 
able fortune, and I* Interested to n week farm 
in Oregon. He left last night for Chicago; 
where bis horses are running at the West Bide

nest. Before the race waa called ptals sold 
with Jack first choice at $IK, Graylight 120, T. 
T. 8. lie, Lucille's Baby and Pennant in the 
field at $10. Graylight developed enough speed 
to take tbs two first beats. Jack got the third 

finish the

"One
out. Byeight years, and 

nlated a com fort-
many yearn

Bat suppose we baxard a guess as to how 
the story hat originated. Well, perhaps 
what as follow*: The present British Minister 
at Washington is burning to signalize hie 

K| mission and to leave something remarkable on 
the Acord behiodjhim. If he settle the rela
tions betweemGreat Britain, Canada and the 
United States so that they will be more satis- 

"/ factory to all concerned than they have been 
before, that would surely be n great achleve- 

1 ment Humanly speaking it would immor
talité him. Taking into account all that we 
have heard of Sir Julian Pauncefote we are 
quite prepared to
head just suoh an ambitions program 
as this, and
■peeial

The etadidatae for matriculation in medi
cine were especially unfortunate, for only 3 
were snoeemfui out at 8. _ _

Of the euorasslul candidate», Toronto O. L 
sent 19; Upper Canada College, 18; St Oatha- 
tinea, 16; Hamilton, 14; St Mary's, 9; Bramp
ton, London. St Thomas, Ridgetown and 
Walker ton, 8 «eh; Stratbroy. Ottawa and 
Guelph, 6 each; Woodstock, Galt, OoUing- 
wood. Port Hope end Berlin, 4 enob : 
Barrie, Whitby, Clinton, Norwood and Owen 
Sound, 8 each; Weston, Port Perry, Mark- 
barn, Bowman ville. Chatham, Lindsay, Ayl
mer, Arnprior, Petrols», Weston, Wetland, 
Mount Forest;Goderich, Pembroke, Napanee, 
Woodstock College, Bcanttoid, Bishop 
Btrachan school and Stratford, 8 eaob; Elora, 
Fergus, Petorboro, Dutton, Caledonia, Ni
agara, Harriston, OakviUe, Uabridge, Sea- 
forth, Cayuga, Brantford Ladies College, and 
St John, 1 eaob.

•eheUrahlpe.
Mary Muloek Classical Scliolarshlp—R, 8. 

Jenkins, Oollingwood Collegiate Inetitoto.
Prince of Wales Soholership—G. 

dontiell, Upper Canada College.
Hatrlenlanto ta Arte and Their Seheela, 
Alexander, Maude, Brampton h *
Alway, J H. Grimbey ha - , i 
Anderson, H, London c I 
Armstrong, H B, Guriphe V 
Armstrong, W G, St Catharines * i 
Ashworth, J, Private study .
Austin, J H. Brampton 
Barnhart, K, Owen Sound 0 1 
Bert, C J. U O Col 
Beamer, W D, Petrolic h ■
Bean, J A, Woodafook a 1 
Beatty, A, St Mary’a o i 
BelL A, Walkerton ha 
Bird, C H, Barrie oi 
Birkenthal, Helen, Hamilton el 
Bowman, H M, Berlin he 
Brown, G E, Woodafook College and St 

Catharines oi .
Brown, L, Owes Sound o 1 
Buchan, Mav, Toronto e i
Budge, A, Clinton .
Bureau, E A, St Catharines e l 
Button, ES, Toronto e 1 
Cadotte, D, Lindsay ci
8:S;.EAÉ,^Po2hlînreci

Careoadden, A J G, Bowmanvitie h • 
Chaiegreen. C, St Thomas o l- 
Connor, A W, Berlin h »
Oooke, G E, Morrwburg h a 
Cooper. J L Chatham c i 
Cowan, Jessie E. Hartietim h •
Cowan, Julia, Toronto el 
Cragg, J W, Ridgetown 0 i 
Craig, BAG, Walkerton h »
Crosby. F G. Uxbridge h s 
Cross, Beatrice, Purkdale b a and London o 
Cummings, L, Hamilton c i 
Davidson, W McO., St Catharinea • I

Dawsley, A, Owen Sound* l 
Duncan, D M, Galt or - 
Dnndat H S, Toronto e l 
Fairclotb, G S, Toronto o l 
Fit* Gerald, J P, Oakville h a 
Flemming, Ethel G, Brampton h ■
Fowler, J, London e i 
Frankt J T, Weston h «
Fraser, E A, Hamilton o i 
Freeman. W CÇ,
Geary, G R, U C Ool 
German. H N, Whitby o i 
Gillis, E, Private study 
Ghsham, France* S, Ottawa • l 
Glasecn, G 8, Hamilton n i- ■ ,
Glassey, D, St Thomas ol
Gray, A O. Stratbroy e i
Gray, T, Clinton e i
Green, J, Orangeville b « and Galt e 1
Greenwood. W H, Whitby o i
Hall, A, St Catharine* c i
Harrington. Edith C, St. John h *
Hart, MM. Toronto oi 
Hay, J G. Ridgatown o i 
Hayward. G A. Whitby ot 
Hellertu, F B R, Welland h •
Hewetaon, S W, U Ç Ool
Horne, E B. Galt e i
Hoekin, A E, U C Col 
lsbister, J, Petrolea b a
Jeffrey, Osoilit Brantford Ladies’ Ool 
Jenkins, R S, CoUingwood o i i
Johnston, Mary, Stratbroy a 1 
Kellogg. F S. Toronto el 
Kennedy, H. Guelph 01 
Kilgour, JF. Guelph oi 
Knox, W J. St M«y’.el 
Lambert W H, Arnprior h *
Lawson. J A, Brampton 
Lazier, E F, Hamilton c i 
Lindsay, G A, Ottawa c i 
Ling, G H, St. Thomas ot 
Little, H A, Woodstock o l 
Littlejohns, E, Ridgetown o I 
Livingstone, Louise, Toronto « 1 
Logie, J, Toronto o i 
Lowes, A J, Harriston h ■
Macadam, Bessie, Stratbroy e I 
Macadam, Maggie, Stratbroy» 1 
Macdonnell, G F, U C Ool >
Mackenzie, P E, London o i 
Macmillan, K D, U C Col 
MaoVannel, J A, St Mary e o i 
Mason, Elizabeth, Bishop Strachan school 
Mason, H H, Toronto o i 
McBurnev, F, Lindsay oi - * -
McCltish, R B, Aylmer b *
McColl, J A, St Thomas c i 
McCntcheon, Oarlotta. St. Mary'zet 
McDougall, JL, Cbtawaoi 
MeGarry, J B, St Catharines o 
McIntyre, AD, Walkerton bn 
McKay, 8 H, Walkerton h •
McKellar.H, Chatham o 1 
McNeil). H, Walkerton h a 
Miller, E D, Nanauee h a 
More, G, St. Mary’a o i 
Moore, H A, Hamilton c i 
Moore, I E, Hamilton c i 
Moore, L A, Hamilton c i 
Mor isou, K, Bowmanyilleh l 
Muldrew, J E. Seafowh e i 
Mulligan. F W, Port Hope h •
Muloek, W. U C Col 
Muroby, R J, OoJJmgwood 
Murray, Allie T, Stratbroy «i 
Parker, W R P, U 0 Col 
Parkinson, Emily, Toronto e 1 
Parkinson, Laura, Toronto c 1 
Patterson, C B, Oakville h e 
Pease, H D. U O Ool 
Pratt, C B, Ottawa o i 
Pnrvie,ER, Bame o 1 
Reeve, W P, Toronto « |
Reiner, G J, Berlin h •
Richardson, F H, U 0 Col 
Rix, G A, Barrie ot 
Robinson, T R, St Oatbarines e i 
Robinson, W A, Markham h •
Rosevear, H S, Port Hope b e 
Ross, J, port Perry h s 
Royce, G. Weston h » - 
Russell,S E, Woodstock Ool 
Sampeoii, H, Toronto ci 
Scott, Bessie M, Ottawa o i 
Hezsroith, M B, Napanee h ■
Shearman, Jennie, Brantfofd g 1 
Sims, H J, Berlin h «
Small, HO. U O Ool 
Smith, F D L, Niagara h a 
Speight, A, Markham ht 
Spence. Frances, Port Perry h »
Stevenson, W E, Mount Forest h a 
Stuart, F A, Mitchell h «
Stone, G R, Ridgetown ô I 
Strath, R 3, St Catharinaa • I * 
Taylor, E H, St Catharine»el 
Teller, Janet S, Toronto e i

B
The teiilpti 1 

bnde and
ic nStTheeorne- Andheat, but It waa too dark to I 

Time,-2-17 1-1 2.161-2, 2.18 3-4.
Mr. Malott, F E, Private etndy 

MoCaig, A S, CoUingwood o 1 
MoCaig, J, Oollingwood o l 
McKenzie, A J, Clinton c i 
Middleton, E, Peterboro o 1 
Moore; W H, Goderich h •
Niohol, W W, Stratford o f 
Richardson, R J, Private study 
Robertson, Tina CM. Woodetoe 
Rorke, R F, St. Thmnat o i 
Roxburgh, F D, Norwood k *
Run nails, U, Port Hope h ■
Sanderson, H H, Aylmer h *
Seott, TS, Galt e l 

'Semple. H A, Fergus h »
Sipperell, W J, Brantford e I 
Weat, W J, Woodstock e t 
Whaley, 8, Private stony 
Wilson, P E, Brampton 
Young, G, St. Caiman nee o I

MATRICULANTS » MHHOOT. / 
Gray, G B, Elora h »
McNab, W D, Private study 
Should ice, J H, Hamilton o l

■tiler MatrlealatUti. 1838. 
StmuHw af Candidate* Writing 

at Toronto.)
Claeales : CL L—R 8 Jenkins,0 T Macdonnell 

D M Duncan, TBRHellems. T R Robinson,' 
D A Glamor, H L McNeill. H L Dundee, M M 
Hart; J A MaoVannel. H B Sampson. Cl It - 
P B Maekensle, A D McIntyre. W H K A’nder-

Mise L Cummings. R S Jenkins, J L Mc-
Lawêon’ H K Samprom^D’ MaeMwim'HB 
Armstrong. H A Moore. Cl. It—G R Stone.

Miss E A Bneeoa, H Kennedy, I E Moore, K 
Morrison, MlmJ STeller, Mu* T M.'Wllleon,J sm? PSarcSs WS.O-
don null. R S Strath, G R Geary. Miss L D Park- 
town. % Miss K A Buraon. AU» S C Fleming.
M»î M Maradam, MlseJ STrifre, A hSIT*H 

eon, w P Reeve, B H Carpenter, Mies O K 

VJ R P Parker, Mies F Spenee. 6 E Brown.

ïptes'ej»HLYœ4s.A“t,°'
grisMpStfs ussa &8|$S£"ss.i i eat
Bureon, E Ulllls, C J Barr, H L Dundas, G Raagrjiasi1 mss. f t
McDougall, A D McIntyre, P E Maekensle. H 
?%°yw,n'GK„,Brown, E H Carpenter, litas
Duncan?Êfs'Rraevear. D M

French: Cl. I—Misa F

"Ye slum 
My kin, 

Y^ fill an

The rccon 
Your nsm

The Saratoga AeaocUtlen hea suffered even 
greater lorn in revenue, on aooouat of the late 
rainstorms, than Monmonth Park, At the

Helm—Ada
At St.Stephen’s at noon Rev.A.J.Broughall 

solemnised a second marriage: Mr. Henry P. 
Helm, chief accountant of the Ontario Bank 
at Montreal, and Mim Tottie, eldest daughter 
of Mr. G. Mercer Adam. The bridesmaids 
were the sisters of the bride, and the grooms
man Mr. R. W. Moffatt/of the Ontario Bank. 
After the ceremony the young couple left 
on one of the Ontario 4 Richelieu Naviga
tion Company’s boats for Alexandria .Bay 
and Thousand Islands, and from there they 
will go up the Seguenar. The invited guests 
were: Mr. and lire. John Lovell, Montreal; 
Mr. and Mr*. Lovell Gibson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Lovell, the Misses Denison, the Mi 
Macdonnell, the Misses Henle, the Misera 
Dupont, the Misses Bright, Mr. and Mie. J. 
W. F. Harrison, Hr*. Wish art Adam, Mrs. 
Gibson, a.. Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Broughail, 
Mr. and Mr*. Amber*, Mr. G. R. Sweney, 
Mr. R. Andrew»; ex-Msyor and Mr*. Garrett, 
Niagara. There wee a large number of hand
some presents.

I
Springs the publie will not turn out In stormy 
weather, while at Monmouth regulars attend, 
rain or shine.

Sons of thMeKctidrlek sad Weight'» Cnmee Wla.
the unfinished tandem' canoe race which 

wee paddled to heats at the Island Water Car. 
nival on Saturday afternoon was decided last 
evening. The course was half a mile, starting , 
from the Park ont toward* the R. C. \. O. club ■ 
bouse and return. W. G. MeKendriok and H. 
Wright won, K. G. Muntz and R. J. Light- 
bourne being second and H. F. Wyatt and M.
F. Johnston third. Time 8 minutes.

Mr. Claude McDonald waa starter, Messrs.
T. Elsie and Charles E. Maddleon, judges, and 
Mr, H. J. P. Good referee.
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believe that he has in hie

the report that hie 
home at this time la in 

is quite likely«M tbs •
to be true. Then, we take it m a true story, 

fe further, that tbe Dominion Government has 
made formal offer to the Washington Govern- 

t of Reciprocity in lumber and lumber 
products, aa an Ottawa despatch put it. We 
have ventured tbe hope that to this proposal 
soft coal may yet be added, which we think 
likely enough after all It seems to ne that, 
between Sir Julian’s unconcealed ambition of 

' doing some thing big, and the important offer 
made from Ottawa regarding lumber, we have 
quite enough material from which to frame a 
Reciprocity story to anil Opposition pur- 

■ posse. Still, we most remind The Globe 
of the fetal obstacle already mention
ed on, the British and Canadian 

Discrimination in favor of the United 
and against the Mother Country is 

that positively Canada ran never 
to. Yet Reciprocity is what our 
i will not have, unless England be 

kept out of it. Discrimination egainet England 
is the one thing that most gives value to the 
Canadian

Bicycle gales. t
The track of the Toronto Laoebme Club will 

be closed after to-morrow night so that It may 
be got Into perfeot condition for the Toronto 
Bicycle Club races on the Civle Holiday.

Mr. H. P. Da vim has returned from a yachting 
and bicycling trip to the Thouaandlalands ana 
several American porta.

Another Water GanlvaL
The five event» which were etui on the pro

gram at the close of the Island water carnival 
on Saturday evening will be open for competi
tion on next Saturday afternoon. In addition 
there will be another water polo match and a 
boys’swimming race. Edward Banian and H. 
J. P. Good will be the Judge*. Last Saturday’s 
sport kept the clbee attention of » large crowd 
all afternoon. Thousands of people will doubt
less go over on the ferries to era the tun on 
Saturday, \

West Ontario CUgaplotitUp wraze.
Seaforth,,Aug. 7.—A baseball match tot 

the ohamploQahlp of Western Ontario and a
stake of $108 a aide between 1-------------------
Exeter wee played at Recreation Park here to
day, resulting In a eoore of 18 to 14 In favor ot 
Brnmeli

F. Mao- 4* h ■ V
-,

2.35 clam. 
W Witty’s 
J Shnren'eR \ j

i ï S
Running

ILlByP^W, ee»e»eVeee»eeeee*eeeeee
Peeiaboo.....
Cleyalaad.. —................ «.
CUtlnat....... . »»•»»•»»»»»*»•»»•»»•»»»*■*» 3dr

x.
aii iHaxiltox.

0 116 0 weriwh .....8ÎSS1 gg.1v::0 u 1 «1 0 fainkfbo2i8o Seafata t

J■i n * ■A ■Webber—A
A quiet and pleasant gathering amembled 

on Tuesday in the Bond-street Congregational 
Chutch to witnem tbe marriage of Mr. John 
Henry Webber to Mim Alice Maude, daugh
ter of Mr. J. B. Jones, of the Dominion 
Steamship line. The ceremony wae performed 
by Rev. Dr. Wild. The bride wae attired in 
her traveling draw of French Un» with trim
ming* to match. Her sister. Miss Louisa, 
acted as bridesmaid and Mr. J. M. Ridley ae 
beet man. The happy ooupte left by the 
Cibola for New York, Philadelphia and 
Washington. ‘ * *:< ■

Morrow-Pearsall at Kamloops.
Vancouver News-Advertiser, Aug- 1: Mr. 

T. R. Morrow, of the firm of Morrow 4 Mc
Dowell, yesterday arrived With hia bride, nee 
Mist Pearsall of Toronto, who came as far aa 
Kamloops to meet the groom. They Were 
married there by the Rev. Mr. Ladner.

Baldwin—Kllrert.
Hamilton, Aug. 7,—À quiet wedding took 

piece at St Thomas’ Church at 8 o’clock this 
morning. Tbe contracting partira were Mr. 
Dtitid Cecil Baldwin, sen of the late Mr. 
Robert Baldwih of Toronto, and Mias Fanny, 
second daughter of Mr. F. G. Kilvert, Col
lector of onatoms, of this city. Tbe ceremony: 
Was performed by Rev. Canon Curran, assist
ed by Rev. Mr. Baldwin, the groom’s brother. 
Only immediate friends of Mr. Kilvert’* 
family were present" The happy oouple left 
by the 9 o'clock train for Toronto, from whence 
they Went north to Mnakoka on their bridal 
tottr. * '
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Total.... 8 14 84 84 8 Terf Bating as She Springs,
Saratoga, Aug. 7.—The scandal yester

day which resulted in the expulsion of 
the Chickasaw Stable Was, the general 
topic at the races to-day. There were 
no surprises to-day, each race going 
to the first or second choice In tbe betting. 
The rating waa very good although! there was 
little vanity in the program. To-morrow's pro
gram la exceptionally good and the betting la 
unusually heavy, especially on the Foster 
Memorial, in which Princess Bowling, Diablo, 
Oregon and other crack 3-year-olds Will meet 
The betting to-night makes Prince»» Bowling

First ram — Purse 8300, tor maiden 2-year- 
olds; S furlongs.
Castle Stable1» b o Elmetone, by Stonehenge 

—Majority 113 .................. ..............(Banni 1

fl«M5n a. Na“
Potie—Major Tort, j126; Elmetone and Nana 

filly, M4 eaëh; Pall Mall and MllUrtoo, 812 
each; field. $14.

Second race—Purse $300,
Jj tirSrVim Kin, Alfonso—

„ Flaeh. 108................ fWataon) 1
HBDnrham’sb g Lynn, 107....2 
TJoneo ohf HotSootch.»... .........................  3

Benedict, Little Fred aad Sable also ran. 
Time LÎL

Total...... 41*1Tho vicissitudes of climate are trying to meet 
constitutions, espooially to people having 
Impure blood. For all such (and they consti
tute the majority) the beet safeguard Is Ayer's

4 J
' £de.

H States
•Winning ran seared with one man out.

ftrêïta0::.-:::.:::..""-."" î I ï ? 8 it ? ï ! î t Ï
Earned rune—Hamilton It Terome 8. Two-tese hit

Reams, Banning, Hoover. Blcklev 2, McLenghtin. 
Vickery- Becrlflce hit—Blair. Stolen besee-Swart- 
wood. Brodle, Sales, Ward 2, Blair 2, Banning 2, Mck- 
ley. Left on bases—Hamilton 20; Toronto 11. «rat on 
errors—Hamilton 4, Toronto 2. Double play—Sales to 
Pauline. Paaeed balls—Banning 1. Wild pUcb-Vickery. Time—5.40. Umpire—Simmons. .

Sarsaparilla, the use of which cleanses the
blood/and strengthens and Invigorates the we ure me 

•till more 
our way t< 
the home 
wnier iUy

system.
UNITED STATES NEWS.

ernA fatal disease called album Inara is raging 
among horses at Montgomery, Ala.Icet in their eye*. But to enp- 

that Sir John would even ae much aa 
this into consideration it “just too. 
tons tor anything”—it is fairly pr*

"From
The bloody flax la spreading in Dllnol*. Thir

ty deaths at WhltehaU are reported.
Harry Moyi-r shot and killed James MeCoa 

mlck at Johnstown, Pa., Monday night.
Attorney Green of Carthage, Ma, hanged 

himself yesterday with a pleco of wire.
Hugo Pollltx. a prosperous New York fur

rier, died yesterday from a does of chloroform, 
of which he was an habitual user.

After an exciting campaign prohibition was 
defeated yesterday In Floyd County (Ga.) by a 
majority of 800 oat of a rote of 400a.

At Guthrie yesterday, la a town lot quarrel, 
Towneler killed Stevens. Townsley surrend
ered to the soldier* to avoid lynching.

Idaho's new constitution abolishes polygamy 
and separates oburch and state. Because it 
recognises Almighty God Delegate Pulley re
fused to sign.

Several persons were Injured by an explosion 
of fireworks yesterday at Kensington Gardena 
St. Louis, where Pain* Siege of Sebastopol is 
being produced.

At Chicago last night James Dolan shot and 
killed his stepfather, John MoGann, a team
ster, because McGann had ordered him out of 
the house. The murderer escaped.

Attorney J. Frank Collumot Minneapolis has 
forged the name of John 8. Blalsdell of that 
city to the amount of $287,008. Blalsdell had 
befriended the young man in busluesa.

> Gantions de St. Croix, a London (Eng.) grain 
merchant, is engineering a scheme to ship 
wheat direct from the farmer* and country 
elevators near DnlntU to the Old Country mills,

Cincinnati detectives chased a desperado 
named George Webster of Buffalo. N. Y., 
through the street* yesterday, firing and fired 
at- We baler waa shot In the shoulder and 
raptured.

At the Louisville lKy-1 Court House on Mon
day the old feud between the Turners and 
Sowders-Howard faction waa revived by sev
eral of tbe Howards demanding that young 
James Turner leave the state) Turner refused, 
and one of the Howards shot him dead.

Has
A spirit 

A formThe Tarent** and Cornwall»,
The coming matchbetween the Toronto* and 

Cornwall» at tbe Rosed ale grounds on Satur
day la exciting considerable Interest in laotoe*» » 
Circles, as both teams Intend to pot up a strong 
game. Mr. M. J. Polan ot the Shamrocks will 
act aa referee and Mr Tobias Butler, a veteran 
Shamrock player, and Mr. Henry OTjaughlln, 
Secretary ot the C.L.A., have been appointed 
umpire».

YetBiker International
At London: ThatR.H. x. ësatg

sky.
^ttorié^n:"éJ°°JlU,lr£f! and 

Walker. Umpire—Boyne,
At Detroit:

8 2• And there it another very sari
American sida There, the voting mafor- 
whlcb controls Congress and elects the 

Ikeeident, is mostly composed of farmery who 
have farm produce to sell, and with the farm- 
ere in -the neighboring states Protection 
rules, both in principle and in practice. Aa 
we understand it, tbe farmers over the border 
are bent on holding for themselves the market 
of their own country, for all it is worth. 
Yon may my that they consented to Re-

tin nOn^l W*
ply Yea, they did; and yon may risk ytour 

it that they sriU never do \it 
gain. -Reciprocity in farm produce 
i barred by the still and stern 
ppotition of tbe American farmers, who, 
a regards all that %hey themselves have to 
nil, are -Protectionists almost to a man. In 
manufactures it is barred out by the fact that 
to oar neighbors it is of vaine' only where con
joined with discrimination against Great 
Britai n For this most outrageons proposal 
even Sir Richard feat» to come ont openly and 
irretrievably. If there be a man who really 

levee that Sir John can bo got to come ont 
it, he is surely a fit subject for examination 
a commission of experts in- lunacy, 
ist now-Tbe Globe appears to be “drifting,” 

j, “ m’gbty uncertain” what it» own 
^Will bare to be. Hence its wild cou
tures about Sir John taking up the fad 
t has given Sir Richard and bis party their 
6 wreck.
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Batterie»—Zell and Walla; Barr and Me- 
Keough. Umpire—Emails. 8

At Toledo:
Toledo..........................
Buffalo.....

Batteries—Cushman and 
Thayer. Umpire—Hooven

National league Games.

Detroit..........

I:«sswsrysia&aai. ss
and gives rest to the sufferer. It only orate 2* 
rants to try It and be oOnvlnced.

Of vital lmportaneenuflhrere from Neuralgia, 
Dyenepeia. lom of appetite, etc., will fled Im
mediate relief by using Dyer’s Quinine and Iron 
Wine. Highly recommended by ' ~
eioiana. Druggists keep Ifc W.
Co.. Montreal,

Hew te Obtain
should have them. Have what I

for 3-year-olds,soinB.H.S.
.........  118103808-8 12 3
.........  018080000-1 7 1
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II eaiisfncu:
. 1 Joltings About Tow*.

The funeral of th* late A. J. Daniel, a 
charter member of the Wanderers’ Bicycle 
Gtnbj took place yesterday afternoon from 211 
RobarO-ttreet and Wat largely attended by the 
wheelmen of the city and others. The 
bearers were : Louis A. McBrien,
Skaith, 0. H. Orr, Ed. H. Macklin,
H. Riggs and W. Shaw, all Wanderer:

The Drill Shed arbitrators, Judge Morgan, 
Henry O’Brien and J, E. Smith, were in 
semiqn several hours yesterday going through 
the eridenra. They will, make their award, 
□need them mid to The World yesterday, ire 
the end of tbe week.

The eohooner Snow Bird arrived from Fair- 
haven 
Elia*

»«shsidiot and Lynn, |32 

for 5-year-olds; selling
At Chicago : n. h. e,

Chicago______ _____ 1 10800060-8 6 1
NewYork......................810811010-4 I 8

Batteries—Tener and Farrell; Crane aad
Ewing. Umpire—Power*.

At Cleveland:
Cleveland,.,.. „ 03 14 00001 3-30 18 3
Washington.............. 11 0 0 1 0 1 0 3-0 13 7

Batteries—Beattn and Sutcliffe; SnUlvanaad 
larky Umpire—Lynch.

•abb:

ftiStist'FssssSbra

B L Hanjngwn.
Geroian: CL 1—M1m F Snence, A Beatty,?‘ïVffiSS«ÈSK-a5°»'Sl^waraaKaiTnag

G F Macdonnell, Mim E Parkinson, Mies C E 
Jeffrey, Mies M Johnston, Mis» * C Fleming, 
Misa B Mason, Misa B H Taylor. Mira A H 
Young. Cl. n. Mies A T Murray, h S Strath, 
Mies M Alexander, Mim J S Telfér, E HCar: 
peu ter. Misa L D Parkinson, Miss B L Han-

b °™“-

O^f èSiéilTSl ÎSiïrol? W‘"w-
Botany : CL I.-J M Warren.

Alphabetical Uoser Usl.
(Those writing outside of Toronto). 

Classics: Çl. L-H M Bowman. OI. IL—L 
—, - — Fraser, W H Lambert, G A Lind

say, J S Muldrew, G J Reiner.
Mathematics: 01. L—L Brown, A W Connor, 

Ci. II—W G Armstrong. 
Mies B M Soott.
G Armstrong, L Brown, 

A C Gray. P Ü

pile”
over i h»

psll-
John

Charles

B. H. K 1
• 5Î'<j*Stra

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, fil per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide- 
streets. 463

U C Ool also ran.
;1<VAt Indians polls: 

Indianapolis............ ... 6 0 3-13 U *3 
010-738 

Rad bourse
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mont, 885;

«40; Vet-300007
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SCOTCH TARTANS s Is kept In 
- tho eawdi 

4 In tlie wi
Batteries—Krook and Sommera; 

and GanaelL Umpire—Carry, Winners at Brighton Beech.

Time L06.
Second race, j mile—Aurania won, Cracks

man 8, Glory 3. Time 1.31H.
Third race, for beaten horses, 1 mile—Red- 

leaf won. Books 2, Baubridge 1 Time 1.83. 
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Mice Cody won, 
Bronzomarte 2. Helex 3. Time 1.811.

Fifth raea, fiBOO, selling, 3-16 mile Gregory 
won, Grade 2, King Idle 3 Time LStjk 

Sixth race, 11-2 miles, 0 hurdles—Jim Mur
phy won, Lyero 2, Sangbar 3 Time 3514,

uto Fine Saxony Cloth,

SCOTCH TARTANS
la Fine Saxony Shawla,

SCOTCH TARTANS
In Fine Span Silk Shawls,

SCOTCH TARTANS
In Hoe Silk Handkerchiefs

At Philadelphia ■ n. a. i-
Athletic»,............ .... 00000 0000-0 5 0
Btt^ÿvÿrid2ê^1J,x- » à ‘
Quinn. Umpire—Goldsmith.

At Oolurtbus;
Columbus....... .. .......... 800 00 0005-8 10 7
Brooklyn .....................  01 1 801 4 00-10 10 1

Batteries—Baldwin and Kemmler; Terry ana 
Clark- Umpire—Gaffney.

At Louisville : n. K. K
Louisville...... 1 030 10 000000-4 10 5
Cincinnati.........  10010000300 1—5

Batteriee-Hecker and Cook; MiUlane and 
Baldwin. Umpire—Ferguson.

At Kansas City:
Kansls City........ ■
St. Louie..............

yesterday with 152 tods of hard oral for 
Rogers. 8

ifsThe Philharmonie Society bave an excellant 
program for next year. They will give a 
secblar oratorio “Armihiue,” by Max Broch, 
and a “Wagner evening,” selections from the 
grand Wagner music-dramas. The subscrip
tion is fi5, and is for two reserved seats et 
both concerts. A strong push is now being 
made for subscribers with every promise of 
brilliant financial success.

Anyone desiring a pleaeant day’s outing 
should take in the exoursion per tbe steamer 
Hasting» to Lake Island Park, Wilson, N.Y., 
to-morrow morning, leaving Gedde»' Wharf 
at 8 o’clock. The park is to be formally open
ed on that day. Speeches are to be delivered 
by prominent gentlemen from Lookport and 
other place*. Military braes band to be in 
attendance. Baseball and other games during 
tbe day.

Joseph O'Malley of Davenport-road surren
dered himself to Inspector Stephen yesterday 
on a charge of ill-treating a bone. There was a 
warrant out for him.

Robert Brown of Bracebridge was creating 
a disturbance in Union Station last evening. 
Policeman Fife locked him up.

John Bailey, alias Johnston, and Jennie 
Long, allai Bailey, of 49 Eastern-avenue were 
arrested yesterday by Detective Borrows on a 
warrant for aseaali and larceny.

Foreman and
T. nill be ddj

s-e.trR. H. X
t.t

> timber.Production for 1887 of the four largest lager 
beer breweries in the world: St. Louis 465,943 
barrels, Munich 413,850; Vienna 390,000, 
Empire at Milwaukee 347,410. The experts 
at the Paris Exposition pronounced the St. 
Louis lager the best and protest beer ever 

this continent. William Mara, 
sen-street west.

For twenty-five cents you esn get Oerter’s Little 
Liver Pills—the best liver regulator In the world. Don’t 
forget this. One ptll a dose. 246

-
i-i iThe Winners at Chirac*.i 0 1

Second raro^U^nlta*!>itf%ck 
2, Earnest 3 Time 1.561.

Third race—Handicap; 7-8 mile. G W Cook 
won. Lola May 3 Rambler! Time L284.
uS&BxsarSJar-wo,irWrt-
Time 60*

yDown at the kbit.
SOOTOH W.

to ^toe Cheviot Traveling Rugs.
We have a large assortment of these good» in • 

all the leading Clan and Family Patterns.

ItR H E. won, CarnaThe BesMenfs Mill talking about the 
Fence at ihe Water-side.

The habitues of Kew Beach are still in a 
state of mild excitement over the fencing off 
of Mr. R. S. William’ property on tbe water 
front. Aid» Pells and his party are agitating 
for the removal of the fence, and others who 
are opposed to Mr. Pells’ action are 
waiting for tbe result. They my that 
it is not the good of tbe Beaoh that Mr.
Pells is after, but the good of hi* own pookeL 
They point out that Mr. Pells owns a small 
property behind that of Mr. Williams and an
other, on the other tide of Lee-avenue, and

^0r0UgMf>rHHmade °\ Editor World; Would it not be well that 
r. William»^property it would add several Board of Works delay the settlement of the 

f Allan afoot to his own. rj question of tho Brockion bridges! In the
^4r. Williams says tnut though hn owns tntr >event of favorable report of the viaduct 
property it was not hie intention to close it scheme, it is more than likely that these bridges 
until the passage of wagons, butcher carts and will have to be erected or be changed to meet 
other vehicles destroyed the improvements ÆSSËTSïiïm, « .oh-.v

ÏLmadî them »d *l«o dum- boro presents ilseir,8!?' the rumored height of 
aged the boats lying on tbe ■ beach, the viaduct. 37 feet, be correct. The important 
In order to obtain the-privacy to which he was point now la not to proceed with any new work 
entitled he bnilt a fence, allowing an opening until the settlement of the viaduct question, 
for people tti walk through. This did not W. J. 8
satisfy Mr. Pells and others, who wanted his 
property mode a thoroughfare.

Other leeidents of the beach who are in a 
similar position have already fenced off their 
property and other* eay they are going to do

10 Ofl 00000-1
....... 0 1 0300 00 0- 4 „ .
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6 4drank upon 
agent, 282 Q 16 0I and

4P H Krick, G H Ling.
A Budge, A E Leitoh,A1§ifdïel'&Fr8'Glaahan,

Krick, A E Leitoh, Misa J 8h 
i French; Cl. I.—Mis* H Birkenthal, L Brown.
ÇA8® f&M ydsr^

History and Geography: Cl. L-H M B6w

üMKg£>° VcM"j Shearman. 

Ç1.1L-W O Armstrong, Mim F Glasham, H

JohnCatto&Co.: i»«tûmes Te-day.
International AasooUtlon : Syracuse at Lon

don. Rochester at Detroit, Bunalo at Toledo, 
Hamilton at Toronto. *

National League: Boston at Chicago, New 
York at Indianapolis, Philadelphia at Cleve
land, Washington at Ptttsbnrg.

American Association : Brooklyn at Oolnm- 
bus. Baltimore at Philadelphia, Clnotnnati at 
Louisville, St. Louis at Kansas City.

i*
The Query Bex.-----

Editor World : Can any one tell me who 
has opened a lumber yard In Halton-street op
posite tho Chorch of St. Barnaha» I It not left 
for building purposes it had better be removed, 
ae it endangers life In rase of a runaway or 
any thiog of that kind. Protection.

Editor World : Ara the numbers In Queen- 
street wist going to be changed again soon I 
There have been three different numbers within

Sub.

5»carman.

Gossip »r the Tart
Yesterday was the twentieth day of the rac

ing season at Brighton Beaoh. When theAfàtôiMSg* wmiebrnon
odistOPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. A-
■ neufNOTICE TO CBMHTQBfi.

their track and give race meetings there from 
November to Mayl

What has Mr. William Hendrle gained by 
not racing hie “cracks" at the Ontario Jockey 
Club meeting and earing them for the Ameri
can tracksl Perhaps next year Mr. Hendrle 
win find it more profitable to try and pick up a 
few parses at Toronto meeting.

Long Shot made his first appearance over

Tkere was no Hope bat there 
wa* Help.

NOTICE to CREDITORS. 1J Sims. ,
Chemistry: Cl. IL—A W Connor. 

yHonor Ust of those presenting pro tan to oer-
SSaScs^Œ^Car^ Sat*

Hunt,Nlchol, Young. r • • ^spÆîiïffls: it 
2ss8f^f4sg^81ppreU> a-n’-
jo^Ts:^tïrs?p»BnrehüL CLI1-
hSïkm iPQp?3rpciri^ mwu"' 
SKYyiPfe-HJoR«£“^

Dut Prom she Diamond.three months. will ' »The leader* had their day In the Internation
al Association yesterday.

That was a greet game at ir«mn.«« yeeter- In the Matter «r YnlU A Marrie. 
Boxmakers, Toronto. 

Insolvents.
The Ineolvente have assigned to me tot the 

benefit ot their creditors, under Revised Su
ites Ontario, 1887, rap. 124.
Creditors are requested to meet at my office. 

No. 108 Bay-street, Toronto, on Friday, the 16th 
day of August, 1889. at 8 tun., to appoint fo

od to give directions a* to the disposal

Jday. *ro^^M&rSSe0^^
4 o’clock.
G,W SSlj'M&l »m5htoï 

Very good, Toronto*. Let It be three 
straights.

The New York Herald say* that Toronto gave 
8600 for Pettit’s release from Wilkesbarre.

The Toronto* are having new uniforms made, 
which will he sprang on the public 
Civic Holiday. They are a light grey,

Tbe Toronto* go to London on Saturday and
SeUfrâ°nn-^î&»UK,feœei ^

Clarets.

and 89 per case. Twenty dollar ordere deli
vered free at any railroad station within 100 
mite* from Toronto. Wm. Man, 282 Queen- 
A west. Telephone 718. éd

H find very 
Is under

wo
epector» ana 
ot the estate. J. M. OifMITEL

▲ lady writes : *‘I was enabled to remove 
tbe coma, root and branch, by the use of Hollo
way's Com Cure,”- Others who have tried it 
have tbe same experience.

ihe•The symptoms of Catarrh ara sometimes so 
obscure that the victim is not alarmed. The 
slight cough is not thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention until too late, 
tbe absence of pain is thought to be proof that 
the disease is not present. There may Be no 
headaohe, no oppression of the ebest, 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia noticeable 
which usually accompany catarrh, and 
this forerunner of consumption may have 
selected and placed it* firm grip upon yon, 
but in the majority of cases the initiatory 
symptom» are sufficiently well marked to in
duce the sufferer to seek relief, and if 
taken in time relief can be ob
tained by ooneultiM an experienced 
physician, one who makes catarrh 
and Ita fearful consequences hie especial study 
and ran produce testimonial* from reliable 
person* whom you know who have been cured 
by him, that be understand» 
cure at this disease ; tbe physicians of. the 
Medical Institute lat the cure of Catarrh rad 
Dyspepsia, 198 King-street weat, make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic Diseases a 
specialty and have the testimonial» of persons 
cured to back up the assertion that they ora 
euro what they promise to : rad to-day pub
lish the testimonial of Mrs. Wm. Jervis 
of 215 Front-street east, who font years ago 
waa suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con
somption rad pronounced incurable. Mrs. 
Jarvis called on one of the physician» July 
13,1886. She had no appetite, her tongue was 
orated, she bad a bad taste continually 
in her mouth, bad peine in her 
back, chest - and shoulder* and limbs, 
had headache and dizziness, could not 

at night, and was exhausted, and 
get short of breath after tbe slightest 

exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pounds and her pulse was 120 ; she consulted 
several physicians rad took all the patent 
medicines recommended by her friend* with
out benefit, and bad given up all hone, when 
she wae advised to càU on tt*. She did so rad 
in three months was perfectly well rad is so 
to-day and era he seen by calling on her. 
Office hou*- * a,m. to 8 p.m., Sunday* 2 to 4

-
Parke* A f&ntimrf M^ngSwoL^oronto, 

S<Dated™ t Toronto.'thls 7th day of Augurt, 1838.

tour wl 
untie earCUT Halt email Talk.

The Markets rade Health Committee meets 
to-morrow.

The meeting of tbe council to have been 
held last night bas been postponed until the 
arrival ef Mayor Clarke.

Yratorday Mayor Clarke left Liverpool on 
the T.eutonic, ®niJ barring accidents will be 
back in Toronto before next week is ended,

epeoial committee on scaffolding meets

The fruit dealers of tbe city are to unite in 
fighting the new inspector appointed on the 
recommendation of Mr. Awde. A deputation 
waited on the acting mayor yesterday to pro- 
î2Î-ÎSSIMtJ^r" Dto'foport’e services being 
ofthprad* groum* ot *s<* knowledge
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Supplements In Arts.
The following candidates will have matricu

lated upon pawing at the supplemental ex-

Maturity*À lMnT°' J W J

DA Campbell, Mis. A « .v®thi J A Clarke, D McAlpine.
Greek: P O Knowles, R M Roaebrngh. J (Blyth) Rom. JCL White. «"«"ngn. e

English : R Barnhart

«£Ki..ïS: isïr- - » »-i*» * »
Afoîn^“: 8 BarnheN’ A1 Douglas DMo-

rWHAT SHALL I DRINK îImporta ni To Merchants.
It is a fact beyond dispute that in order to 

get entire satisfaction in anything it is neoes* 
savy to go to the fountain head. Those re
quiring store fittings will consult their best 
interests by going to W. MilHchump. Son & 
Co.. 31 Adelaide-sttoet. Headquarters for 
Canada for counter and upright show cases 
and store and office fittings. Lowest prices. 
Tel. 856. ______________________

If yon tre tired taking the large, old-faehloned gripp
ing pilla, try Carter’s Little Liver 1*111» and take some 
comfort. A man can’t stand everything, 
deee. Try them.

none of Seats In a]
berry Lak 
It beet dee 
she groat f

distention of the stomach which many 
people feel after eating may be due to Improper 
mastication of the food, but in most cases It in
dicates a weakness of the digestive organs, the 
best remedy for which Is one of Ayer's Pills, to 
he token after dinner.

The best Temperance ’Beverage I*OX XBX GBAUD CIBCUIT.
•till -!ï

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE

■W ■*»«• IF "trees» at BnNhto-Faat 
Time the Order.

Buffalo, Aug. 7.—The crowds at the Driving 
Park approached close to 10,000 to-day and the 
turnout of ladles was fairly good. The 322 
class was the first event and tjie early pool- 
sellings showed Nelson a hot favorite at 860 
over the field 830. the race wg* a decidedly 
brilliant one and fast time waa the motto for 
every heat, the favorite winning three straight».

second $60 to $10. Summary*
2.22 daw—Purse $0000.

NfilsOn. . (■ M.......i.,....MM»»ee» Jmnnaa*. Ill
Se8SatiOH..e.eeeeeene ewe eeeee-ee* erne. we»e (rae. 2 4 3
LrlODe.  ....... . eo »••»» see ene'aeae tree* $86
Lady Bullion................................ ... 42 2
Lynn W^..*.»*ge^e*»e«ÀeeeAee *•«*»<>»,»ee«,f* 6-8 7
Eminence.............. »»»»*»*«n»^»»»»»»aaa. O'6 4
llelnoome.............. 7*8
Golden Rod................................................ ... 8 7 6

Time-315,317}. 2.16
The second event was the 327 class. In 

the pools the Eastern mare Anblne 
from the Pine Tree State sold favor
ite at 8126; Annie H 810. Annie Wilkes 320, 
J. R. Shedd 820. Jim Fuller *10, and the field, 
consisting of Frank 8-, John Ferguson and Mim 
Alice,810. After several unsuccessful attempt* 
the grand cavalcade got "the word." At the 
quarter Aublne took the pole rad was never

r.taratiOTe*4'.Fto.to. M pfloting*the wayrieor tïîh.^A
Faehar Jeffoott, well known in Toronto, finishing an eaey length ahead of J, R. Shedd. 

now stationed at Orangeville, will hold th# airand heat-Poola sold, with th. sum 
annnitinionioof bi. parish at the Fork* of against the favorite Aublne 8226, field 820. 
the Credit,* delightful spot near the eele- Aublne won her way to the front, but Fuller 
brated Dnffenn Lake, on Monday and as that made a gallant race and forced bar all the way, 
b Toronto's civic bolide? he hopes to see many 1bnKÎÏ«<îoîay preMWl bj Sprague Gold-S““£iISBS?SKf43!?-A£!a
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A Chance for All.
This is an age of progress. Science, art and 

*".terature have all made gigantic strides. Tbe 
earth now wean Sbakespbeare’s girdle. Ma 
ebinery bas been brought to a pitch of perfection 
that would make our grandfathers wink if 
they could but see it. But to our mind one 
Of the most marvelous improvement» of tbe 
age baa been brought to oar notice recently. 
A wealthy and well-known eitizen with a large 
and philanthropic heart has surveyed out a 
large tract of land to tbe north of Toronto in 
lots 25 to 33 feet by 125 to 160 feet deen and 
is celling them on tbe following remarkable 
term*, Th* price at present is 8185 per lot,

• including all interest, payable 86.60 down and 
8L 50 per month until balancent paid, but should 
the purchaser die at any time after one year, 

-S his wife, or father or mother, or any relative 
be may appoint will receive a clear deed 
without any further payment whatever. The 
remarkable feature about this scheme ii that 

M the market valu* of land today is from 86 to
. 80 per foot, and the great question itilow this
- grand achievement is accomplished, as long

- before the land can be possibly paid for it 
mutt be worth at least four times the present

: 1 price. Mr. MeQuarrie, No. 4 Shaftesbury- 
place, Shaftesbury-avenue, or C. W, Dennis, 
837 Yonge-etreet, or Herbert Clarke, 664 
Front-street cast, Toronto, will be happy to 
give all further particulars and taka all intond- 
ing nuruhwvrs to me the lota. *40
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lemons,Be tall hr all- Among tbe Societies.

Court Hope,A.O.F.,h*d two initiations and 
three propositions last night, Bro, H. G. 
Wilson presided.

L.O.L. No. 140 bed several propos 
last night Bro. W. Adamson presided.

L. O. L No. 412 had several propositions 
last night Bro. Wallace presided.

Mayflower Lodge, I. G. G. T., had .three 
initiations and the installation of officers last 
night Bro. Theaker presided.

Fifty beneficiary applications were received 
at the meeting of the Beneficiary Board of the 
S.O.B. last night. Bro. Kempling presided.

OFFICES TO RENT,the nature rad

„____ O* Fleur •nipnt
MrawEAPOLM, Aug. 7.—The Northwestern 

Miller wye: The aggregate flour output for 
the week ending Aug. S wae 119,660 barrels, 
wains* 124.000 the preceding week and 156,- 
400 for the corresponding time in 1888. A 
few ears of new wheat have arrived rad it is 
ot fine quality. The flour market is pretty 
tlnggish and mo»» are unsettled, patents 
being quoted 10 to 16 rants cheaper than a 
S.”ïo1S£ buainem it very light Of
the 42,560 barrels directly exported last week, 
•• ******** 84,960 the previous week, aeon- 

aWM pawned, some oi it 
bein^ patents that were taken from store*

Salt the 
doees. with 
Oerter’s 14X reel He Building, ear. Seal*, Freni and 

Wellington-aireeia, ta eenree of new 
straction anti earn be fitted a, to sail tee 
■at*. Bested by bet water end tarntobti, 

-i- ----- Beat grain, taanranee or bee» 
of* offices ta Tarante. Apply to 
deba FlaBen ffi Co., 2» «eel* «tree». Tirent»

ELECTRIC LICHTINC.
Electric «a# Lighting, Electrienl 
Apparatus and Supplies, Coatrafr 
ton for Electrical Wt>rL

HENRY 8. TH0RNBERRY A ».
_______ 39 King-street weet. Room 3___

8TRËÏCTÎ5S
and

REGULATIS
All the organs “

ohtSSvf^aS?^
EST- ti-Ssâ'WÿvS
son second-class honors in French.

Itloes
V 1 p poor

c&or islaiI
Supplements In Medicine.

Proetor, H., passed In Latin, mathematics, 
Engltah, and htitory and geography, and will 
have matriculated upon passing In Greek at 
the supplemental examinations in September

£»ptrobe™xt!lPPlem*ntel «““tinaSona In

tbu
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—Caswell, Massey B Oo-e Emulsion of Od? 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Qnlnjne, to recog
nized a* the best preparation known, Pre- |CTibed ^by ^tbepleading phyiddane, W. A.

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsls and too hearty 
eating Is relieved at once by faking one of Carters 
Little Liver Pifia Immediately after dinner; Don’t for
get this. it*

teeal Exnmlnatlen*.
HL-MtosH MraMnrehy,

Mathematics: CL HE,—Ml** 8 M Bengeman,
Ve.» it^WnJ^A D

■iw
would

tableÆ '
Jp mTlie palm of the hand moistened with Dr, 

Thomas’ Eclectric Oil exerts a wondrous con
trol over pain, speedily aad entirely sntxlulng 
it. The eclectric healing influence of this highly 
sanctioned medicine Is manlfestod by the ratid 
disappearance of sores and abraeioos of the 
titin when nee*
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HAMM Mock* M nt Week -sk.cm: $ 1■ Tswuef And lu more «cute 
Colle

-l<ul end lertio drain 
■Ike Fruit Market—-Mr. J. W.Wfl- 

.. write*: "I am
1

tiland rredi rdor, JJP„ 
utijcotto
Ssrfewe'SB svrfm*Skr55

ita. • ■■■ v&MHDistrict i-
WeDwiaDAT Kvcnxa. Aug. 7. 

wee quiet on the local stock ex
change and prices generally depressed. There 
was scarcely e strong line In the list Com
merce and Dominion were the only bank stocks 
dealt In and both showed lower Usures than 
those of yesterday. Transactions totaled 280 
share*. Quotations are as follows : _______

berry take.
By the forethought of Mr. Caldwell and the

1 m

MOST BE CLEARED ODT REGARDLESS OF COST.
Meyer did we offer these goo s it such ridiculous prices. We are not 

coking for » profit, but we are overstocked and must make room for Fall 
Importations.

kindness end courtesy of Mr. Carmichael we
are enabled to giro ont readers some In
formation 
settlement
Maxwell la gallantly plowing her way round 
the U mile water route bet ween Penetangulsh- 

_ -% *e and Midland, we, who are pressed for 
time, and not solely on pleasure bent, drive

which separates these two sivel northern 
towns.

It la such e charming, Interesting and roman
tic road that it will seem to the visiter the 
shortest 4 mile* he ever traveled over. If he 
have genial company at I had he will have 
pointed out to him the old military rood now 
almost hid Iron view by second growth 
timber, and a little further on some solitary and 
lonely graves of hapless soldiers who found 
their last resting place In the forest land as 
Felicia Usmans eo feelingly expresses it :

“One midst the forests of the west.
By a dark si ream la laid;

The Indian knows bis place of rest.
Far in the cedar shade. t 

And alongside ta the lone resting place of the

V ■about the extensive milling from the body. 
of Muakoka Mills. While the GYIB* CXXT REGISTRY OFFICE

se Want to Stick to 
Iterations.I 2 JO p.m.Il M.the SUM fer A

The Property Committee met yesterday, 
there being present Aid. Baxter (chairman), 
J. E. Verrai, Hewitt, Bell, Maughan, Lennox, 
Moses, the City Commissioner end City 
Clerk. B. Tighe got the contract far altering 
the Parkdale Fire Hell for $262. The altera
tions eo the Registry Office were taken into

Ask'd, wi iV*..• BABES.•cross the neck of land A fir 288 284
189 181X 139
224* 23Ô* 225*

Ü7

Montreal 'AlMoBons.V.i
Toronto...
CeErnSS
llmpenal
Dominion.

leeeeeeeea ease.
& j James H. Rogers,t

■m.

mm E« EPSal188138
consideration. The appropriation for the MISCBLLANMOÜ».

raster
nfcui i i

is &"*III Pitié'- ëii'toit
work u $7000, while Arebiteet Storm bad 
prepared plane which If carried ont would in
volve an expenditure of $10,000. He claimed 
that he was acting under the instructions of 
the City Clerk. Mr. Blevins denied that snob 

the ease. Mr. Storm was requested to 
take beck the plane end see, after consultation 
with the Government officials, whether it 
would be possible to bring them 
down to the $7000 appropriation. The 
College-street Fire Hall i t to he ve $2000 ex pe nd - 

. ed on it in improvements, the tower to he de- 
‘ corated with the English clock. It was 

decided to proceed at once with the improve
ments to 3s. Andrew'.-market, for which 
(17,000 was voted recently.

On tile recommendation of Assistant City 
Solicitor Caswell, Lawyer Walter Read’s bill 
of coats re the Beard arbitration amounting to 
$289.76 was ordered to be paid.

The report of the sub-committee in the 
matter of St. Lawrence-market wa. refereed 
to the Markets and Health Committee as 
being the body mainly interested. Aid. Mores 
brought up the question of illuminating tie 
Are ball docks He understood that inoar.vj*‘I 
descent electric lights had been substituted 
for gas, and be wanted to know by whose 
authority the change had been made. The 
commissioner will report.

U7hi

morn
mBBl.

iti*-
m^:æiooffi0wMnifl,atW™

i*
83; 100 of Lon, & Cam at 1501.

ALEXANDER & FEB6USS0N,

CORNER KINQ AND OHUROH-STS.
WE HAVE PASSED INTO STOCK THIS WEEK

0
t /t 'bond*

ANIKS.

FT,ATIS :
184
131

ue i
e

10,500 LBS.#1
To Rent berui, zephyr & mmw 

WithPOWER

-Yo alumberera of the narrow dive ! 
M^kindred^i^m^ay^or^ore,

Your fame, your deeds are known no more ; 
The records of your ware are «one.
Your names forgot by all hut One. #

B

Refrigerators.... —,   and the demand was activa.

VfSSSWSBf
currants 75o to 85c a basket; Southern app ea 
nto $8* jMrrel; Çanadlanawile». «LM to «1.75 
a barrel; lemons. I» A0 to «6 a box, «mngee, *» 
teMAOs bananas, (1.25 to «1-50 a bunch; water- 
melons, $18 to $30* hundred.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Ant 7.— Whrat affietidemand

Stax M»

■ — - BEKRBOBM'S RETORT.
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t Son* of the brave ! delay no more.
The spirits of my kindred call;

Tla out one pang, and All Is o'er I 
-, Oh, bid the aged cedar tall;

To join the brethren of hie prime.
The mighty of departed time.

A tittle further on la pointed ont the romantic 
ravine where a duel was fought between 
'two of the soldiers. After a remarkably short 
four miles through this charming woodland 
road the flourishing town of Midland cornea 
Into view—but Midland we most reserve for a 
future occasion. We met Mr. H. H. Bennett, 
the popular reeve, here, and heard from him 
good accounts of Midland.

The Maxwell comes sailing In under Cant. 
Leroi-xV careful supervision, and Purser Me- 
QuauTls the first to land. We then go aboard 
and are soon heading away for the Mus- 

where are situated Mnskoka Mills, 
pass lb view of the great columns 

of smoke of the Waubanshene and 
Victoria Harbor mille, but our visit to them we 
must at present postpone. From the latter 
place Xve met Mr. John Oownn, the manager 
there, who reported everything prospering and 
expi otcd a largo output of lumber this year. 
Aa the Maxwell moves gracefully forward on 
an hvea keel wo eater the picturesque channels 
among the islands, aud they rise on 
every hand and of every conceivable 
shape and elle. There are charms
about all this northern scenery that would be 
Impossible to do justice to In words. There tea 
glorious vastuess and myateriouenaes about 
the channels and islands that create an un
ceasing Interest. At what is known as the 
Maxwell Dock, or in other words Kalgnasheue, 
we are met by email be»t«,in which we traverse 

and winding channels on 
Mnskoka Mills. The channels are

__  of the Queen of flowers—iho
wnver lily, of which Lucy Lnrenm, the South- 

, efn poetess, has rhymed eo sweetly :
"From the reek of the pood the Uly.

Has risen in raiment white,
A spirit uf air and water,

A form of incarnate light.
Yet except for the rooted stem.

That steadies her dtadom.
Except for the e*rth she is nourished by.
Could lb# soul of the lily have climbed t* the 

sky." N .
A more suitable place for the extensive 

mills which compose the subject, of our sketch 
* than I he mouth of IheMuekosh, eras It to gen

erally known the Muskoka liver, It would not 
be easy to find. There are three mills here, 
tlio lumber mil!, the timber mill and the 
sliingle mill.and quilea little town of their own 
surrounding them.

The mills are all ran

à 1
MEMBERS OF

WOOLS.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
TBEit-

-
nvMtmento in Mort*age# and 

Stacks carefully selected. Beats 
Interest an# Dividends collected

38 King-Street East.

"EVE STmJLmmJ niJLaJpJ K>‘n W wJL*
WHICH WE ARE SELLING AT,31s

'.'M

rVERY CLOSE PRICES.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO,
ti 46 and 48 Scett-street,
16. IT aad 1»

SUITABLE FORDo no violence to the liver and general system 
by repeated doses of mercury lb the shape et 
calomel aud blue pill. Many persons thee does 
themselves even, without the advice of a phy
sician . The beet substitute for such pernicious 
drugs, and the use of which Is never followed 
by disastrous effects upon the general 
health, te Northop & Lyman’* Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which permanent
ly tones the stomach, regulates the bowels, 
purities the bleed, and gives a healthful glow to 
the cheek. .

MANUFACTURED.Montreal, 234 
; People's, 105

and 102; Mol sous, asked. 180; Mercbantsf, 147:1 
and 145s Commerce, 1*7 and 1*81; Meet. Tel- 
95} and 95}. sales 50 at 96} ; N. W. Land,- 84} 
and 83; ltlcholieu, 61} and 61, sales 60at 61}; 
Qae Co, *06} and 806 ; C.P.R., 59 and Mi, sales

ito
if I

246 IMaitiurag, :
25 Old Chang} leronto, I

Colbarnc-strect,

TBE BARBER $ ELLIS COMF1,
HS bookbinders sm '*

LonPRBrokers »nd_ Commission" M^ohaitt- 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and sold oe Chi
cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We hare arrange
ments with responsible bouses in New York 
aad Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt In. Oùr patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or ether investment*.

f99 YONUE-STRRET.Cholera and all summer complaints are so 1 
in their action that the cold hand of 

te upon the victims before they are aware 
that danger te user. If attacked do not delay 
to goiting the proper medicine. Try a dine of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg a Dysentery Cordial and you 
will get immediate relief. It a Ola with won 
derful rapidity hod never faite to effect a cure

TUB COLORED MAX'S PLACE.

Citizen 6. A. Deal hays It la Wherever Be 
Can Bn the -Ml ;

Editor World : Kindly grant me space In 
year fair-play paper to 
appeared la this morning's issue headed " The 
Negro and his Place,” and reported to he the 
Mutlmeote of Mrs. Elian M. Pugh of Louisiane. 
Now, My, Editor, the lady aeom* to be 
much grieved at the fact of the colored 
leaving the plantation qnd going to the cltlee, 
wiilehof course ts his right as u free man. If he 
think, die can he' 1er hi, condition. The plan
tations Are not necoManly hi, place any more 
than any oilier man, unless Us chuosea to make 
it eo. Viewing thi, in It, "true light. Mrs. 
Pugh's place te in Louisiana, but she inhere in 
Toronto. Hence the negro's plaoe te on the 
plantation, but he goes to the cities.

If starvation overtakes him he te the loser, 
aad more room 1* made for the next white 
farm hand. Do yon not think It weakness in 
Mrs. Pugh to admit that the plantation 
owner s salvation depends on the will of an
other free man to till it whether it pay, tlio 
latter or not) The reason, of this wholesale 
exodus of colored men from those Southern 
plantations is well known to every reader of 
Southern history. I doubt if you will be able 
to drum up any colored farm hands in this free 
Canada or ours, where every one te equally 
kept in his place. . G. A. Diets.

Toronto, Aug. &

3^ ■ ... sets.
These business embarrassments are reported 

«o-day; H. B. Pariah ft Co., eeel and weed 
difficulties, Sherman E.

H. Fralick 
to K. R. C.

A

dealers. Toronto, la 
Townsend to examine the estattt

Madoo, offering to compromise ; Mrs. Annie 
Bontag, tobacconist, Hamilton, assigned to
YmSfng oftSe «editore of Jatnîs Parkhill, 

boot end shoe dealer, Woodstock, will he held at
Friday%telwùî^re tto00^dUiîu3biUtL

11bt-

FIRST FLOOR,THE Blfill PLACE MB
4 •>ill more clisrming 

oor way to 
the home

LONDQM STOCKS AND BONDS.
London. Aug. 7, 12.30 km.—Goneola. 98 54 

money and 98 7-8 account; U. 8. 4’a. 131 14;

Cep., 1» I-*; hank rate, 21-2.
/ FOBEiait KXCHASOE.

Local rates reported by John Stark ft Coc

PARLOR, DINING AND 
DEDROOM SUITES,m WORMwhite

weran article whichOf

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, 
dsCre requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

WOffl 43. 47 m 49 BAY-STREET. TftBOUTQ. flHljj

is i h

i
vary
man BETWEEN BANKS.

#ut/Br$. Bator*. Counter. 4
#

Melinda-street.
_ , •

O’MALLEY’S,BATEsroa ersBLDie ur **w tobk.
.............. ...................AetmAL

islILiaBSt«: to 4AM s*,
160 Queen-st. %mK *JAMES BAXTER, t.

a”, fSa ^
desired,

: vv » .WAPS- ■ & a^ftt&ws»"' ‘ Ml *ui ^^5»

niivnuLouni light Mkifs
Jfvîr '**“'“M'

lCall and inipect our stock and 
prices.w >by water-powi 

piled by the two brnnebea of the river, aa they 
amply into the bay. We were shown all 
through the mills by Messrs. Carmichael and 
Wood. There te a large supply of logs on hand, 
end timber limits tribniarv to the mill, to lost 
for about *5 years. The following gentlemen 
satisfactorily All the responsible positions as 
officials at the mills: D. J Carmichael te book
keeper and paymaster; R. 1L Wood is foreman 
ever the mills; Frederick Hammett te manager 
of the score, with J. J. Irwin, assistant; J. 
M. Bird te shipper; Angus Caldwell, en- 

" der. James Q. Thompson,
William Livingstone are

er sup-

1*8 R. JAHB4TIIR, VMTUU 
buys notes, makes advaaeas on warehouse re; 
eeipta at low ratas to turn corner*. _ , wTHE MONEY MARKXT. 

loans la the local market are as-liâtes for
fttlowst.,, . ... .

Call Money on Stdcks.... 41 to 5 per cent; 
On Bonds................ .............  4 10 4} “ "

•:.$ %% : -

Call money in New York 1» quoted at I 
per cent. The Bank of England rate rer 
mains at ÎK per cent. Ths open rate in London 
to from 1 to 1} per cent.

lirai a and Fred nee.
There was no bualneee doing ha call to-day.

WONDERFUL CA8.ter

i/ x
Why Ex-Slave Holders are Prejudiced.
Editor. World: Kindly allow me space for 

a few remarks Ip answer to the interview in 
yestèrdny's World on the Southern negro by 
one who holds viewy ancient and prejudicial to 
the Southern negro and hie descendants, by 
stating that the pogro'a proper place is the 
plantation. I would judge, after careful peruspl 
of the remarks of the lady, that hatred was her 
sole cause for no bitterly denouncing the negro.

gineer of the tea 
J. C. Stewart and ...
sawyers and Richard McGrath is foreman of 
the shingle raiil.oadG.H. Barlow watchman. All 
are experienced in the lumbering and timber 
Interests and everything In and about tlie mills 

- is kept in tiret-clnss order. Instead of burning 
tho sawdust there te n very neat contrivance 
in the w'ny of carriers run by water power 

. which take it to an elevation over the rocks,
Mere It falls Into a large trough 
tiineed waterway, Into which a large stream of 
w ater is pumped from the mills, and the saw
dust then floats down into bayaand valleys In 
the recks, which are gradually filled. The mills 
run about 8 months in the year. Ia the lumber 
mill be tides circular saws there are 2 largo 
gang saws and a very fine band saw running 
like a belt around* immense wheels, and being 
a munh thinner saw than the others las the 
advantage of saving a great deni in the 
timber. The average daily cut te about 
inn.000 feet. Immonde piles of the finest 
pine lumber arc slacked along the waterfront 
convenient for ahinpbig..and Targe cargoes are 
chipped to Toronto. Buffalo, ToiiAWjnds. Os- 
wogo, St. Thomas, Chatham sad other *>rts. 
llnskoka Mills Company use their own vessels 
for shipping the lumber—they are the tug 
Wiitesi Utrge bulge Hotchkiss, barge Wales 

I -ud tng Tender, the latter of which makes 
k frequent trips to Penetangulahcno. The pretty 

hut, bay here 1s a very lively place when the 
fleet is In loading. A large number of Indians 
from the Christian Islands are then employed 
as extra hands. John Lake, a fine 
looking and intelligent Indian, is the 
nrineinal one of that noble men here and is 
overseer oftoe other* and a leader in the Meth
odist Church of the Chris.Ian Islands reset re.

As before remarked there is not only quite 
««extensive settlement here, but there te also 
» neat little church and schoolliouse, and alto
gether it Is an Attractive and a pleasant place.
There are over 21» men employed and about 
ejfcOée annually paid oat by Mr. Carmichael.
There te a large boarding houee for the 
mBl employée who are unmarried 
r, a neat and comfortable houses for the others.
Ttere is ate# a travelers’and visitors stopping 
otece ealled the Rossin House, a nice place re-

E2ïïîfhiï bM?3SSw gieste aud visitors will

ïonrek^Mr^gtt.^pltatmnt'j^e.id.

*SSMr 
if M Green * meintwf of council of

BXe“rnm&Trrn.hhgto«tp^fP

EsSEHESkEE

« 1 t c."1",,,".".", "I,,™ .,,.:

K&t^WnüriXÆwaJrehtr.hg

• a zUmtoSt talete is delightful, and wliata

mr

-SZ^Gooy^œrp
i »

f*n9*** fhMr oaseengera at any point; 
iandinK , desire. We could not
or islandtb F «feasant or interesting triprecommença more measantm^»^ Qlor.
thau smong^three^ at ?b"œUle. lu the nereon

iSrd.one of the most accomplished of“§"^ÎS^rblh5i®bBWAtovS
SSSSsj&SsksjS
gad just eaoght roe to the dock.

EHfliSeEE
» 2aa»w^.|s^cigsÆg

; Ayer % Pills,

SdwhSflîèwîîteWtiAll as could je toogg Wd l>/»r. J. C. Aysr* O*., Lowell, Mess. 
SjÊSESîKÎSâîWUÎ^ SÏ1ÎOT>»R«. «4 DM1.» te Mwhcte*

II h7
constitutes asolentl6c method of producing A

per cent. The future light for stares, churches 
and private house* To osera the gas fixtures 
pay for themselves end porte ineptly saves them

109 King-street west, Toronto, 
Bole agents for QajtfwU.

W THE BEST DESKS.

F MB, W%
{'mS

•MIS 4kW4»MiM«ffi»es*M TtTgfiWT1 A TT T4B8-V
k3P dP***^*® ■■■ ■^*e

GOAL AND WOOD I/"OOVTh} receipts of grain to-day were smalL 
There was no old hay In. Three hundred 

The lady has taken particular pains go present bushels of oate sold at lie to 96c. We quote 
all of the negro's faults and failed ft give him nominally spring wheat at «1.02: goose, 83c: red, 
the creditor advancing himself to tie present1 winter at *L03; parley *t.62c; peas at 60c te6*e. j 
position. After being confined in bondage for sieved loads of new hsy aold at $10.76 In *12A0. 
centuries nnd then liberated, after the lapse of No straw « as received. We quote nomi-

positions and representing the state you hail Quarters and to |7.59 for lHndqu 
from. The lady forgot lo meuijoti our Mr. Mutton, 36 to M. Veul. 25 to $8 fo 
Pinchback, once Governor of Louisiana, being -qmtrters. fit to >12 for hladqnarters. 
e negro, and that-the Marsha! of tho District 
.of Columbia not many years ago was an ex- 
slave, known the world oror by thé name of 
Frederick Dougina, a position he filled with 
honor. I daresay his former master, If living, 
would have envied him in his exalted position.

It can be e«en without the use of a telescope 
that the former slave owner does not cherisb

9.60liFD.Uf.Y 1L30 SM
m » «6

******•••••••
s DA W,

ENGLISH MAtLSXAinal for Kyitend via

AT LOWEST PRICES
s.qÎMsîBlî®-'"
«g îSSSilîlSffi

2iG 7.30

day

S art ers. 
or lore- S -

ÜW **For Voting Infants h to « perfect ofllee, tibrarr. Chnrcfi 
substitute Sot Mother s Milk, often saving juS School FnrnUnrev
life; for the Invalid, or Dyepeptio 
à is’of the greatest value. It to

THE FlBEST "BABY FOOD,
THE BEST INVALID TODD,
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD,
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD,
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD.

ISO HEALS FOR Al INFANT FOR SU»

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 25c, 50c, $1.00,

2T4 QUEEN-STREET BAST, 
578 QUEEN-STREET WEST,MONEY TO LOAN&

J«h« ■. 8hMeri,6 Aetiler-leBA. f i *19
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Leslie ou B usines* Properties e Specialty

’.Ai)
4

DR FOWLERS
EXT. of WILD

Strawberry
k g CURES

R-ZCHOLERA?

OFFICES AND YARDS—Esplanade near Berkeley-street, 
“ “ Esplanade E., foot of Church-street,,
“ “ Bathurst, nearly opposite Front-sU >JD He mthe freedom of his loat property. The f 

of tO-<lay if competing With hfs grandchildren 
for positions of trust.1 A mtter pUl it is to him 
and his sympathi 
and Garrison, who 
and it in
44344*0 si WW
1. 1863. Since thon w« of the colored race have 
had congressmen, senators and governors of 
states of whpni we will always feci,proud» Yon 
cannot in history find a race which has progress
ed so rapidly as tho negro, whose place yon 
claim tho plantation to bo. His reason fof leav
ing his old-time haunts wuS a deslro to elevate 
himself, which he has accomplished wonder
fully. Ho is nearing the top of the ladder year
ly, and the day is not far distant when he will 
be more thought of. When the sod is turned 
on all that is morratof his ex-owners, then the 
negro will be praised with the next generation 
and paft prejudices burled with his old master.

Canada is a poor plaoe for Southerners to air 
their views of the past. This is the freest 
country in the world. British justice is accord
ed to all. You may seize alt the Black Diamonds 
in the Behring Sea and all the fish steal out of 
the:Lower Canadian waters, but you cannot 
•teal our rights lu a British country. We have 
a noble onaglprioas Qucon Lo reign over us. 
and long may aha reign. Long live Queen 
Victoria! S. E« M,

Toronto, Aug, 7.

JOHN STARK & COagroi In i

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.98 Teronto street. Telephone SMsera But, thanks to Lundy 
Jtxvriin the crusade in 1831. 

ceased until the liberation of 
by the proclufnstion issued Jan.

)
THE BETAIL MARKET.

To-day’s St. Lawrence market prices 
are as follow* ; Beef, eirloin, 12* to 
15c; round steak, lOp to 12*c. Mutton, legs.

cîte.lE .«.Sx S’e"E f*Wi KthudMH & Ce., Montoil,
Ito. Good roll butter, 22c to 25c ; Inferior, 15c ' ' ' *- '
to 18c. Lard. tubs. 12c. Cheese. Up to 19c.
Bacon. 10c te 14e. Eggs, fresh laid, 17 
Chickena,7ec to 75c bar pair. Ducks, 80c to 
Potatoes, new Canadian, per peck, 25o;
62.25 per barrel. Oniona, new, doaen. 15c 
to 25c. Canadian cabbage, per doaen, 50o 
to $1.00. Peaa, toe to *5e per pack. Lettuce, 
per dozen. 30c to i0o. Radia lies, per dog. bun
ches, 30c to 40c. Cucumber*. 25c te 59c per 

Cauliflower, 10e to *6o apiece. New 
beets, per hunch, 40. New carrots. 4c par 
bunch. Tomatoes. 40c to 50c a basket. Water
melons. 25c to 56c each. Beans, 26c per peck,

IMPROVED SPEED INDICATORS,
EMERY WHEELS,

EMBRY WHEEL DRESSERS, 
lowetl,
* Bliick Diamond,

Nicholson

ever
ave* PHOTOGRAPHIC TICKETS

Cheap work te not always the cheapest. About 
the time you prise it meet, inferior work 
begins to fade. Therefore, gat the BEST 
and^ cheapest by sepurlog the PIKON

Don't forget the Right Dixon, re- 
member tile Right Haee, 

Ageotswith Dixon’s-srork wilt sail on-----------
8. J. DIXON,

Cor. King mi* Topfe-strecto.

V

and
CHOLERA MORBUS,COttC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
RND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN -AMO ADULTS.

■mGmnmwHa, ■■

‘ HI* 8te FMael *68 el Haw______
FACTS FOR MEW OF ALL

, D18EA8B8 OF1MUUIJ

T£c to Pi

Y
le.

aESKWBrumwe Imbon’sdozen. jv: V.

SLPEBIOR BREAKFAST -

HUMS S BACON r<»ee

Ï- Dry, Delivered,
6 CRATES SI- 13 FO* Bt 6-0.0.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.,
King-street east.

the The grantSta tor -
IN ,. ™. 846

BV««IES. DOC-CARTS. DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS. Ac* &C.

WM. DIXON,
53 & 55 ADELA1BE-8T. WEST, TORONTO.

ce# ud.

Ws
.16th 

t In- A.
Aak your Grocer tor .

A Sluggish Liver
Causés the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole system 
to suffer from debility. In nil such 
cases Ayer's Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I nave finally been 
cured by taking Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
In their notion, and their occasional use 
keeps me in aperfeetiy healthy condi
tion. — Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
n torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy eetion_by taking Ayer’s Pills, 
since that titnW have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
tosiat digestion, and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. — Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Maes.

INVIGORATED.
I know of nB remedy equal to Ayer'g 

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders. 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My akin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated, A tow 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken In moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health.— 
Waldo Miles, Oberltn/Ohio.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, ana remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from LW Complaint, I have used 
these ms, to mv family, tor years, and 
they never fall te give entire tattefao- 
tion.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkesh, Wie.

1889. | Aor. i? -- ------T
X ■

WILSON’S • (Guaar enre'd). noted ioir mlldnees.Railway and Mackiirists’Sepolles. CRATEFEL—COMFORTING. ONTARIO OIL 00.,T *42 « e- «and bow 
tuei*84Sng 
•beads and EPPS’S COCOA.MONUMENTS,RICE LEKJS & SON, WHOLE MEAL BROWN BREAD Bole Consignees of Sontkwick’e Oils, ifJ. FRASER BRYCE

PHOTOGRAPHm “ 
197 Kiny-st. West, Toronto.

GRANITE and MARBLE, 4c.
At REDUCED PRICES. v;

%Wm Cfr#
Parliament and WliwlierteNti,

LICIT, PURE. GOOD. .

ASK TOUR GROCER for IT.
TORONTO, BREAKFAST.

many heavy doctor*’ but It 1» by the jadl- 
■ clous use of such article* of diet that a consti

tution may be gradually built up until strong

T*SSî^riJnpiy with boOlng water ermfik. Bold 
enlyie peokste, hr grocers, labelled thus;

«wiimoco.
thc«»l«U. Louden. E««

VMn r I SUFEHFLUOUS HAIR
W9 A Ladle*, my method te meet-
W* . M l»e with great success from
ttm.ru ■ the.ethst nave received treat-
CD f. 1 M nenl. 1 guarantee a pee-yoa froae $& to$!B \ f| SKfflSfi

oar lamia ' m ladies that have receivedrlîTZZZA-kti- 8^-f# ssm-üâ^IS

. ... - sold you chemical preparations
Md have Mroy*dJe|F«N» *»d toomaiwl

i CAGEN & FRASER,IT. DAW B 3 Ss 00^BAKERY AND STORES i

497 AND *499 YOWCE -STBEET.
.

Photographer* s
79 KWO-STKET WEST, TOWH
Feinted

Specialties, Cylinder Olli. Crown Lubrleante, » ,and Brewers and Mal Uteri. 
EACH IN K, F. •
^iagjs«*pansiiB8aa

■ 
v* m ■7IlePOMOSIRONWOmcO. it

J GOODBT, Mgr, Toronto. TelephonePortraltfud Minlfttercs
ffiSPCCtgttT. .

1
oi Toronto (Llmiteth,

Maoufacturere of
GOLD MEDAL, PAM. 1878.

W. BAKES & CO.'SRICE LEWIS & SON,
^ ^ “ TORONTO. ONT. 24*

G. -vBrown AUTOMATIC ENGINES I# Com------«0 to M00 here*-power, the meetpeefeet
engine In the world for economy end duratoUty.
STATIONARY AND MARINE BSILEBS- 

SUffiin Lnanehe* and Ysctots,
Steam Pumps, Windlasses, eto.

1 PROVISIONS.ms The provision trade Is steady. Prises;

10} to 11 l-*Si cheese In job lots, 0 i-f to 10c per lb; 
bacon, 8* to 8 Srio psr to: smoked bams, l*}o 
per lb; breakfast bacon, lie per to

* FLOUR, ETC.
The flour trade te fairly

w

Je absoluttely pure and

No Chemicals
UUiFe *

HABIBSi‘ M

YiFOR mart than three times At etrangth of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, ArrowrootTorontoT

—Owen Sound. Out.____________active. Prices for ■* T•UHhAlÂ mmp. « li t 
etPengthening, 
and admirablyCOX & SON,

88 YONGR STBBBT.

Leu Diezavxxs

_______ __  ÜP mÊBm
,AiAM|pjg ■n^nimwsf

|T« King-street Eut.

ÎTSS.M-
Ko. 806 King-

Sold by Groeers evevywheee,
W. BAKER & CO, Dorcheeter. Kail.

■ vl246ÿ|jî'j£. -iMdnpfP^s ht&A
Pastry Cooks and Confectioners - 5*852 west, Toronto.

The rresipta today were lighter than during >5 jfc-s-------—
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Magnificent Sidewbeel Steamer»

CHICORA AND CIBOLA, Valuable fnfehiM uMERRITT ts: CHICORA AND CIBOLA.Ket property le Toronto to-de/tô 

pot money In, u the completion end 
opening oî the Klng-etreet Subway 
wll^rerejutio^ie yaluee. “A word

TAR VIS-STREET RESIDENCE. 
V One of the flneet locations on the

■ hiPIANOS fSJSSSg OmOHOLIDAY
boots, 20 round tripe, $4: 10 round trips, $2.
Excursion and ticket office on Yonge-etreet 
wharf.

lathe City of T

iKSSStaggrasaash
Sy^gS!.ylot,>1^ IS and WotTehe went

l£Th,iîï cxterloriwalle of which are brick, 
contain» about seven rooms and a

gpfof£ï.rt^Xrïï^S^tî5â,c.oa
Dated 2nd August, 18881

J. M. MacFarlanb, Eeq„ Auctioneer. 
Delambre, Rbehor, English ft Ross, U 

17 Toronto-street. Toronto. Vendors' SoUeltore.

Leave Yonge-etreet wharf, Toronto, at 7

&t^b’$EbJS5SDAa&E
Central Railways for Suepenalon Bridge, 
Budhlo, Rochester, New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc.

Family Book Tickets at very low 
rates.

Particulars from 0. W. IRWIN, Agent, 80 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

i be se ll.

The Izcnrsion Trip of 
Canada,

SIX DAYS’ SAILING

.

^lACARAONTHE-LAKEONT.
Bare Attractions This Week.

ÏWmîî,’5 l3?fc]B8£ cll»«<wr Na 
breh 6 P-m.-Oriental customs

Dholes of Inerloanor Canadian 8iae^1 street. Semi detached, solid brick. 
Mroonwend bati^ Lot 288 foetdeep! 7 a.in., 11 n.m. and 8 p.m.

Niagara and back on Chloora, leaving 11 am., 
returning same boat and arriving home 130 
p,m„ 60 cents.

-nd besk ““*
Buffalo “ M ",M 100

■ ' Endorsed by the beet authorities In the world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
148 Tote-street, Toronto. 246

£ mortgage at 6 per cent.
■». n. neusTRAD g ce.,

12 Adeleide-et. east

Grand 
Of Bur

l-Prof, 
by Sauah-

RMn^pSf*^ -!?* Notheriand. and the

^rat"ttîi%gï«SS?s
for one* third tore» First»

: »JVAN EVERY’S
Excursions

SATURDAY,

fMS£3»&Jk*Wl&JRieaassi.
kiiult bale.—water power, one orfiatt»£r?3U«rm

Among the Beantlfnl Islands of 
the Georgian Bay, Maaltonlin 

and Lake Huron.

OolMwood to Mackinaw
Toronto to Mackinaw, $16.

Including Mpals and Berths upon the Beet 
Equipped Steamers on the Lakes.

The steamers of this line leave Ceiling- 
wood aafollows at 1 o’clock am., upon arrival 
of railway trains from Toronto and Hamilton :
Baltic....
Tactile....
Atlantic,.

Fine steamers, beautiful scenery, a good 
time, no expenses.

Apply any G.T.R. offices, or
CHAULES CAMERON, Man., 

Colllngwoed.
Or IABICW CUMBERLAND, Ticket Agent, 
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.uteiAi. etnas.
O

w'elllngton-street east. Toronto. * ***'

teLeave 7 a.m.. 11 a.m., 8 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.,
SATURDAY OR MONDAY, 

up to Tuesday, 13th Inst,
\Leyrleton end back..

FOUR TRIPS DAILY. return
Niagara or 
Niagara F 
Buffalo

Secure tickets beforehand. On 
sale at principal offices.

and Return
"DECK tc CODE, Barristers. Solldtora, etn. 
Jt> 14 King-street east. Toronto, cor. Leader- 
Gne. Money to loam Titles given special at
tention.

....$1-25
2.00modation. ............ene.ee.

Cibola leaves Toronto 7 am. and I pm. 
Chloora “ •• 11 am. and 4.4» am.

MsÆWœric
Veinsfor Falla Buffalo. New York, Boston, 

Tickets end all Information as to train 
oonneotlime. eto„ at principal offloea

........A... 2.50re» awrr. Tr EOERfON RYKRSOll, Barrister, SoU- 
V/« ottor, Notary Public, Ac. 9 Toronto-mo LET-ON Y O R K-STRKB r—THE 

X *P"clous building formerly occupied by 
the Toronto Club, as warehouse, hotel or 
restaurant. Apply 88 York-etreeti U6
riLHKBk FURNISHED BEDROOMS IN 
A houee, south shore Toronto leland. from 

10th Inst, L. H. Muffutt 8t Co., 20 Toronto-at. 
I^TUK KENT—STORK AND DWELLING IN
Mte'efrkuZïïîXMffl
throughout, J. C, McGee, 5 Toronto-etreeu 
f|>WO VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES TO

» lot. Apply 2 Toronto-street._____________
r|l O L K T—A FEW REFRESHMENT 
A booths at Exhibition Perk, for Grocers'feio^ue  ̂ *

street
C^AtUNlFKfc CANNIFF-Barrtitera Solid- 
Foster Camrirr, Hurt T. Cannitf.

VICTORIA PARKetc. TI»IRt
By Streetcar or Steamboat,

Regular return tickets are good either way 
on LRB-AVKNUE CARS. Excursion tickets 
are not. taken on oars.

Come and see largest live Eagle In the world, 
measures 7 ft. 8 in. tip to tip. Also see tbs 
children rollicking and enjoying fresh air on the 
nice clean sandy beach.

Special moonlight excursions may he ar
ranged, also for hot meals.
. fLwmwr leaves jTonge-strset atMa.ro., 2.45, 
4^15and 6.15 p,m. Regular fare, adults 26c., 
children 15c., for sale at wharf and St. Law
rence Arcade. Messrs. TITUS fc SENIOR, 
Lessees at Park.;

........Every Monday
........  '* Thursday

“ Saturday.
from/KASSELS R CA88EL& BARRISTERS,

k-dTiszsFSi '&Lhfa£ JOHN FOY,
___________Manager.8 i eleimiiAUG. lO. r -OnCassais.St

TSELAMBRK. REESOR, ENGLISH It ROBS 
JLf —Barrtstsrq 8oU(dtora IT Torooto-street. 
Toronto ■

GRIMSBY PARK. themNEW YORK À
■

find ou
They «Notice to Contractors."G-:_______________________ ______________ I

will leave Oeddee' Wharf, toot of Yonge-etreet, 
etS e.m. end 8am. sharp, returning will leave 
Perk at II am. andf p.m.
Cheap excursion to Grimsby Park per steamer 

Greyhound every afternoon, leaving Geddce' 
wharf, Yonge-etreet, at 2 am. Kara Including 
admission to Park, 54 cents. Morning boat ns 
usual, 8 o olook a.m. Beaeoa tlekete 75 cents. 
Including admission to Pork.
Extra Trip on Saturday Night,
*S.e.X*?e Geddee wharf at 9 o'clock, laying over 
at Grimsby Park till Monday morning.

TV> U G L A a GEORGE H.. SOUCITOR, 
JLP Notary Public, Conveyancer, etn., 27 
Adelalde-etreet seat; telephone 1184.

OLMES Sc GREGORY, Barristers, bond 
tore end Conveyancers, 10 King-street 

Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

reeol
hanlan^s point.
GREATEST WATER PERFORMANCES.

This week, oommenolng Thursday,

Albert, the Great Man Fish,
&noklnoawr?,^er orat«r' Drinking!a^g»Jrev8Maas
S??’S'take P*rt In a Duck Hunt, giving

bYTe^n^W R^^very
afternoon and evening. DOTY FERRY Cl?

Oyolorama and Toronto Muieum.
Cor. Front and Yerk-streets.

Open from 9am. until 10p.m.

^^2trcM‘kev6n,ne “3 “d & Ad-

AND RETURN from TORONTO,
good

H Tenders will be TSteived by registered past 
addressed to the chairmen of the Committee 
on Works up to 12 o’clock noon on Tuesday, 
the 18th of August, 1889, for the construction 
of the following works, viz, t

Asphalt and Stone Pavëment.
An Asphalt end Granite Stone Sett Pave

ment, with stone curbs, on Sberbourne-streeh 
front Queen-street to Bloor-ttreet.

Plans can be seen, forme of tender and in
formation in regard to the asphalt obtained on > 
and after Wednesday, August 7th, 1889, as * 
the City Engineer’s office. A deposit in the 
form of a marked cheek, payable to the order 
of the City Treasurer, for the cum of 6 per 
cent on the value of the work tendered for 
over $1000 and 24 per oent. over that amount 
mutt accompany each and every tender, other
wise it will not be entertained.

All tenders must bear the bona fide signa
tures of the contractor and bis sureties (see 
specifications) or they will be ruled out as in
formal. The committee do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender.

W* CARLYLE,
Chairman Committee on Worka

Committee Room, Toronto, Aug. 2, 1889k

receivi
From Suspension Bridge, $9.50. 

Tickets Rood for 10 Bays-

looo Islands, V lodays, Only S3. So
For ticket», berths and farther particulars, 

apply to

70 LET - ISLAND AND COTTAGE IN

boOT a&SEg&gESftgg"* 246STEAMER _ H ASTIN &S.
EXCURSION

TheTT ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON » 
JLV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries Public, &C. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 
Toronto-street J, K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon- 

W. Davidson, John A, Paterson, R. A.
BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
POPULAR EXCURSION

drawn
FIWAWC8A1»

\ first or second mortgage loan
nt ‘'Tha

~i LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 
Vrx foods to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, reel estate end 
financial agent, 65 Klng-etreet east, oor.Leader- 
lane. _________________________________
■ ON AS AT 5 1-2 TO 6 PER ÔKNT. Off 
» j . forme and city property. Bothers’ loans
fiBSaF&Bk&E&r &0o"ReU

pesteld.
Grant. into
TT" ING8FURD 8t EVANS, Barristers, So- Jrv Heitors, etc. M.ney to lend. No. 10 
Manning Aroade, Toronto. R. E. Klngaford. 
George K. Evans.
T AWRKNCK & MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
JLj TKRS, Solicitors. Conveyancer!, eta. 
Building end Loan Chambers, 14 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.
T IND8EY St LINDSEY. BARRISTERS^ 
JLi Solicitors, Notaries Publia Conveyancers 
—5 York Chambers, Toronto-etreeu Money to 
loan, Gkohqe Lindsey, W U M. Lindbet. 

ÜRRAY 8t MACDONEU* BARRIS- 
TER8. Solicitors. Notarlea eta, Quebec 

: Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, and 868 
Spedina-avenue, Toronto, OnU Huaon W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Mecdonell. ,
\f ACDONALD 4c CARTWRIGHT, Barrie- 
1*1 tors. Solldtora. 1er.. 18 King-street 
-—^Toronto. .Welter Macdonald. A. Dl

HY ACDONALD, MACINTOSH ft MoCRIM- 
lVl MON, Barristers. SoUdtom, eta. 49 King.
street west. Money to loan.___________________
"IVI ACLARKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
ivl 8c SHKPLEY, Barristers, Soliciter», No
taries. eta J. J. Maoleren, J. H. Macdonald, 
W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, W. E. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Building», 98' 
and SO Toronto-street.

looked

H. W. VAN EVERY,
C.P.A. R.,W. St O.R.R.,

5 ADELA1DE STBSET BAST,
TORONTO.

EXCURSION •ape m
This i. 
men.

-TO- TO THE EAST.
Lake Island Park: Tickets will be sold Aug. 23 to 28.1888, from 

TorSate to KlngMeu *Bd Keturn.’... S4 SO 
Montreal and Kelara.
Quebec and It Clara,..

Good te return pntll Sept. 9 from all other 
stations at correspondingly low fares.

-. For tickets end alt information apply to any 
of the CompanyVlgents.

Toronto iffieeo—Cor.
YflUk.treet.r69 
y wesu South.

4
Wilson, N.Y., forTICKETS 7 oo

9 Ot pend
FRIDAY, AUG. 0.

Houses from $800 nuwards; smell cash pay
ments; choice building lots In all parte of the 
city for sale or exchange.______________________

ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES'ÔN 
business property where eeourlty Is an

ted; loans negotiated on reel estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproula 80 Wel
lington street east.

To Mnskokn. Mackinaw, Winni
peg, Pacific Coast, Midland Dis- 
trict, Kingston, lOOO Islands. 
Montreal, Quebec, the Saguenay, 
gulf and Atlantic Seaboard 
Points, can be procured and fall 
information regarding same ob
tained at City Offices, cor. King 
and Yonge-streets and 80 York- 
street

It
RETURN TICKETS. 50 cents.

Boat leaves Oeddee’ Wharf, Yonge-etreet, 
atS a.®. Office 39 King-street west.

taraiE CRANDallroundEXCUBSION of King and Yonge- 
Yongestreet, 1284 
Platform Union

ful eaistreeu. 20 
Queon-strec 
Depot. -
WILLIAM EDGAR, JOSEPH HICKSON, 

Gen. Pass. Agent.

M TO TOE'
: ST. LEGER SWEEP. 1000 ISLANDS,THE ISLAND PARK. fGen. Manager.

* F lCalling at Kingston,
«OOO TICKETS AT $5 EACH. LONDON__DIRECT,

The Allan line Steamship

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES

adSaa&SEfj-as
ORIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
T end Farm Seonritlaa at 54 end 6 per sent 
James A. Mulllgaa Barrister, ear. King and 
Bay streets, Toroata________________~
V°.p oanget money on Farm and
A city property at 5 to6* percent, on satis- 

factory terms. Dominion Land and Lew 
pany, 48 Adelalde-atreet east. Toronto.

THE COOLEST SPOT AND THE MOST 
REFRESHING LAKE BREEZE.

M PER STEAMER HASTINGS. .P. J. SLATTBK,
City Pass. Agentm^horae On duplicate) $1.000 each................. $2000

feten l JEHütiiiï 3
Non-starters 41 " iqqq

205 Entries (In dupli cate) 416 prizes.

CHANCES—ONE IN FIVE.
Drawing Sept. 7. Race S pt. U.
Rwnlt of drawing moiled to subscribers.
Ten per cent, d educted from prlzeea. Clubs 

yndioatee totting 20 or more allowed 6 per

B- H. BRAND,
Billiard Room. 

Windsor BeteL Montreal

Boat leaves Geddas' Wharf, Yonge-etreet, at

l^SMp^onVhn^^u^Mi
a.m., Kingston 16 p.m.
Tickets to 1000 Islands and return
Kingston and return........................

Tickets can be had at Supreme Secretary's 
office, over Treble’s, cor. Day and King 
west, or P, G. Close, 39 King west: K. Phentx, 
Globe office, and FRANK ADAMS, 24 Ade
laide

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO

CONTRACTORS-

Green award. Plenty of abode trees. Ice 
Cream and best of Refreshments at city prices 
et^the Pavilion. Meet beautiful spot for

Boats leave Church end Brock-streets ev
U minutes. __

Coleman’s celebrated Ice Cream a specialty.
HWfiHBS & CO., Prop.

(3970 tone) will be despatched from
MONTREAL, Thursday. AUG- 15.
FIRST CABIN $5o7ÎNTERMEDIATE 830.

ROCHESTER I,
EV

:M,5AND RETURNIt*cPHERSON te CAMP11KLU BARRIS- 
IfU TERS, Solicitors, Conveyancers,etc. 8 
Union Block. 86 Toronto-street 
"Eyf BREDITH, CLARKE. BOWES 4î HIL 
Jjl TON, barristers, solicitors, eto., 94 
Chureh-strest, Toronto, W. R. Meredith. Q.C. 
J, B. Olarke, R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 0 

ER 8t BRADFOltD, BARRISTERS
____and solicitors, 00 Adelalde-atreet east,
opposite Court Hones. M. & Meroer. 8. B. 
Bradford.

KTKRS. WALLBRIDGK 5c GRKGORY, 
jJX Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 23 Soolt-street, 
Toronto, Adam H. Meyers. W. H. WaUbridge. 
J. F. Gregory. B.C.L.
nTOLUVAN A ANGLIN—BARRIBTËRâk 
\ J Solicitors, eta Offices, Medical Bonding, 
corner Bay and Richmond-etreeta. edl2mo
TP 088, CAMERON. MoANDREW 8c CANE, 
XV 'Barristers, London and Canadian Cham
bers. Toronta Hon. O.W.Roee, M.G. Cameron. 
J. A. MoAndrew. G, F. Cene. edlfmo
IPEAD, READ8t KNIGHT. BARRISTERS 
JCV Solldtora etc., 74 King-street ease 
Pronto. D. BL Read. Q, C-. Walter Read. H 
V. Knight. Money to loan.
__ ________ MtlJA BARRISTERS, SOLICl-
XV TORS. Conveyancers. Notarise Pnolia eta 
•p Klng-etreet east. Toronta W. A. Rsnvn.
Q. a, J. A. Mnxa ___________________________
QHILTON. ALLAN 4c BAIRD, BARRIS- 
O TKRS. Solicitors .Notaries, eta, Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offloea 88 King-street east, 
Toronta and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. It Allan, J. ShUton, J. 
Baird. Jo

This steamer has superior accommodation for 
cabin and intermediate passengers,

H. BOURUKR, Gen. Western Agent Allan 
Line, cor. King and Yonge.

Saturday, Aug. 10,■ •street Contractors ere hereby notified that the time 
for receiving tenders for the above has been 
ex ended to 12 o’clock uoon on Thursday, the 
16th of August, 1889.

iasksjm‘u
a Toronto-street,

2*450.00(CSSS
Chambere!tToronw!e,nlnK Ln4wl8’ ^"ity

fir* AND 6—Money to oan, 
O amounts: bo commi 
chased. R. H. Temple.V or e OmO HOLIDAYcent. t.

At 11 p,m., by steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
OLIDAV, -oiviqToronto tnd Hamilton Steamers. <HX

M WM. CIRLYLK
Chairman Committee on Worka

HRC EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T-B. Pro vu8 HOTEL
MACASSA AND MODJESKA.
Commencing June 28th nnd until further 

notice the above Steamers will run as follosrst
ii a

■ReturnJTggeUMriU betisued on Aug ^ 10 and 12,
$250,000 TO LOANo. BUCHAKAN’S ABSOLUTE Y PURE 

MALT WHISKEY.
Fall Round Trip to Chariotte,'$8- 

Return via PL Dalbonste, $4.
Tick étant all O.T.R. and Bmpreie ot India 

Ticket Office» and on wharf.

ST. LEGER SWEEP o:SINGLE FARE
Hope attended ta

1.
Steamer» are intended to leave Oeddee’ 

Wharf: Queen—& 8,11am.. 3, 4 and 7_p.m. 
Rupert—10 n.m. and 2 and 6 pm. From Long 
Branch: Queen—7, 9. 12 a.m. and 4, 6and 8 
p.m.; Rupert—11 n.m. and 4 and 7 pm.
First-class Fall Brass Band and 

Orchestra.
Dancing Pavilion, fconey Island Carousal, 

Water Toboggan Slide, Swings, Ballground, 
Boating, eta, eta

RETURN FARE, - 85 cents.
Including admission.

Leave loneWTO at 7.8» a. aa,
P-m. and 515 p.m. 

leave HAMILTON a»T.« a.m.. 10.44 am., 1.15 
p. m. ami 5.15 p.aav

Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.44 am. and 4.14 
pm. trips from Hamilton, 7 3U n.m. 2 and A14 

- p.m. trips from Toronta
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excur 

sion, se eesTS.

-, 9to all points on Welland Division,

NIAGARA FALLS & BUFFALO. Sold only in cases containing 1 dot bottles each. 
May be consumed either as a beverage or for 
medicinal purposes with perfect safety.

IUMiorse (In dugUcate) 83000 each—.........MS
2d “ “ “ $1000 “ - ........

Other starters (divided equally)

«eee tickets is bach.
■6 entries (In dupUcata 410 horses).
Drawing Sept, ft Race Sept.
Recuit of Drawing lent to all subscribers.
Tan per cent, deducted from all prizes.

Address GKO. CARS LAKE, Prop.. 
Mansion Houaa 482 StJemee-st, Montreal.

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Telephone 4»®°**’ *° AdehUde’etreet Eut-

;V •*,On Monday, Aug. 12, a sueeial one day ticket 
will be Issued to 8u Catharines only at 74 ceqtt 

Tickets from all Em prose of India TlesOt 
Offices and G.T.R. City Ticket Offloee ana on 
wharf. 618456

S3.CrVIC HOLIDAY
EXCURSIONS. -

Canada Pure Whiskey & Wise Go.,
1884
is»:83 CoLBQiwB-STRggT, Wholeesle Agentso. o.

STOCK MOKIK ASB ESTATE AGENT,
23 TorontostreeL Money" to LeeS. 1* 

Téléphona 100ft

ft? f
1886.

,Book Tickets at reduced rates 
Quick despatch given to freights 
Steamers available for moonlight excursions 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to

J. IV GRIFFITH,
Manager.

mi Summer lours
BY

Ocean, River, Lake and Rail

A.F. WEBSTER,

SealL 1887.11. 148ft HsBUFFALO.
MACKINAC.
MUbKOKA.
MONTREAL.

1888.
«...EftMURDOCH * WILSON,

XnrXXTH MURDOCH.
land. Loan and Insurance Agents Valu

ators eta ; office. 88 Victoria-street. Toronto,

Estates managed, property bought, sold and 
exchanged; valuations made oh farm and city 
property. Correspondence solicited. A large 
amount of money to loan at lowest rates of in
terest. Telephone 1812.

asfoL

1882..Ma:;

ÎSL;

F. XRMSTKONG,
Agent, Geddes Wharf.THOMAS WILSON.

A MANTLESrTable houses for

hveFtnd Dhn.^ut otTCfiarlbe-street. 
between Church and J»rviQ—brick 
faced, 9 roomed, for $2600 ; flot and 
cold water, gna, bath, eta>-t 
under one of our most careful or 
tecta Houses up to $1000 are often 
only about 16 or 17 feet wide, while 
these are 20 feet with a depth of 130 
feet to a lane. The land alone Is 
worth $2000, not a vacant foot In this 
choice locality offering at $100. 
Apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, " m» And Other Flat fora fevj78 Yongc-street A
NoUril?9PublS 

Convey an cera, 19 Manning arcade.. Money to 
„ loan at lowest rates.
TTNWIN. FOSTER ft PROUDFOOT 
U Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Eng- 

neera, Dheughtemen and Velnatora Medical 
CmmcU^Butidlnj^next to City Registry Offira).

\XT G. MCWILLIAMS, BARRISTER, 
VV - Solicitor, eta Notary Poblla Office 

Molecne Bank, corner King and Be 
Toronta

Sole Agent for Toronto.
56YONGB-8TREBT.

nt

CIVIC HOLIDAY.
IMNESS OF INDIA AND C.T.R'Y.

Issued Aug. 10, to Return Aux. 
13. to nil points on Wellanc ».- 
vi*ion# Niagara Fails and Buftttv 

Charlotte and return by bo s# 
Ail*. 1U at .11 p.in.

Buy your tickets nt
ROBINSON * HEATH/ 

_______ _______ 65 Yon*e-st.«rewt.

.vetmuikt. y.
SPECIAL PRICES

tor Orders Given Now.

MANTLES FITTED,ETC»

A /"kNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
ftLsr«^£s.“s o£ssss,<sr?r H.wiUi o:

Intercolonial Railway "VV I

AUG. 7, 10, II, 1889,night TheAK0H0R LINE.
ALLAN LINK 

NATIONAL LINE. 
HAMBURG LINE.

000___________MXEEIAGE MCEMEIA.___________
'SOSTLAWSOÎfTÏ83ÜKR OF MARRIAGE 
V Licenses, 4 King-street cash Evenings at 
residence. 109, new No. 401—Chnrch-streev 
XX S-MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
-IX . 5 Toronta After oflloe houra private 
residence, -450 Jarvis-etreet.

Sell Round Trip Tickets,R. J. GRIFFITH ft CO.,
16 Klng-etreet east. loadBASTSD0 fc 00."KINGSTON"

S3.SO.
Tt'IMTUlL

over y-etSm
H. P, CLEMENT, barrister, solloltoa 
eta, 7 Adelalde-etreet east.

OF CANADA.• #
In

/NLaRKK, kOLMEd Sc CO., BARRISTERS, 
vv„ Solioitore, Notariée See. ; money loaned. 
75Yonge-stre*t,Toronta ........ 246

54 YONGB-STEBBT^ <
Highest Prices for Raw Fora

■CHCtl AMU emcatiosal.
tbri'BRITISH AMERICAN 240 -taTKm res im______

CK>R 8ALB-ON RICE LAKÉ-A BOAT- 
X HOURS just completed and in thorough 

r. For parihsulars apply to Hugh C. 
# Toronto-street, Toronto, or to 

V. Clark, gi Drummond-street, Mon-

compi
farm.The direct route between the West end al

Brunswick, Nora Scotia, Prince Edward, Capa 
Breton and the Magdalene Islande, Newfound
land and St. Plcrra

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these points In 30 hoars.

The through express train care of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly, lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive.

New end elegant buffet sleeping end day care 
are run on all through express traîna ^

The popular summer sea bathing and Halting 
-so r is of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 

are reached by that route.

For Lowest Rates, Cabin Plane, Sailing Liste, 
etc., apply to____ 807814 A HP BBgTAIlftXllTA

TKTALKBR HOUSE, KING-STRBET, 
V v Hamilton, Albert Verrall. proprietor, 

late of the Terrapin, Toronto, First-elites dollar 
a day house.

SOUTH AFRICA
TASMANIA^

AUSTRALIA, NE W ZEALAND.
Thenew

White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
sailing from New York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week In England before 
taking one of the feet steamers of the oom-
K%v^i7Ntoh,e.te?i:oee: Aa*”’

Passengers désirons of a longer time In Eng
land can leave by earlier eleamer.

Through tickets and particulars from all 
agent* of the line or

T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent 37 Yonge-et. Toronto

order.
Danois.
GeoM 
tree'-
T7t5n jULftrffHE STEAM YACHT LENQRE 
r —tf feet ever alL 7 ft. 2 beam. 3 ft. 6 drSt; 
fitted wleh compound eondeneleg engines. S« 
by 4 »VJQsereu almost sew, In splendid order; 
cost|MH; wOl he sold for $1000 oash. For 
Rirdyrsartieelaie apply to Hugh C. Dennis. 24

FRANK ADAMS & GO., wheat

J General Passenger Agents, 24 Abil-Uds-bt. K
Rouse-corner king and

Yerk-Streets, Toronto—only $2 per day ; 
Kerby House, Brentford,

WAKE'S VIRGINIA RESTÀÜRANT, COft- 
U NF.R Bay and Adelalde-etreet. re-opened 
—everything new-open till 4 e.m,. Sundays 
Included—ureter» in 14 styles—the only ffrot- 
cl.ee ell night restaurant in the city.___________

HANLAN’S POINT.

EArcade, Yonge-street, Toronta. u

TORONTO
CIVIC

HOLIDAY,
AUG. 12. 1889.

land.5 !
Good to return np to and lnelnd- 

* lug Ang. 14-BUY EARLY.
Toronto Ticket Offices-118 King-street 

west, 24 York-etreet, 40 Yonge-etreet, UtJon 
Station (north side). North Toronto Depot, 
Parkdale Depot, 1271 Queen-street west. 402440

MnGkokaii Georgian Bay

the:WILL RE-OPEN
T. 2, 1889

- "if

THE MANUFACTUREES
ACCIDENT

_____________ 8WBU» CAUBft
"VALUAWR upML 'effects “i^D
y general storks, any part of Canada. 
Address A. O. Andrews, 161 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

than:j£9
ingSend for new circular.

C.O’DEA, Secretary.
P

•eye :
dieffipd
led toCanaflian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route,
Daman’s Restaurant

For thé convenience of visitors to the Island 
Mrs. Du man has opened a large lunch counter, 
where tee and coffee and warm dlahe, of all 
kinds may be had on short notice.

\ TSS ICS CUBAN P4KLOK
. — ............ ..................................... has been re-painted throughout end furnished
ir street d^ng^^g ; lo'sswst “d •" °°n" ■
Patents procured in canada. Hot Water and all appliances fer
JL United St*to* and foreign countries. Pimim Fr**
Lonald C. Ridout H Co., Solioitom of Patente ....................... ■ ****•
22 King-street eatt. Toronto. OTTAWA MOTELS.

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

851

GSaWSSS,
Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers, 24 Uhurch-»ireet. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at reduced rati e. ed

mRE-OPENING SEPT. 8, 1889.
CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE. 
Public Library Building,Toronto.

Send for Circulars.
The largest Training School In Canada, 

Nearly 400 pupils last year.
Telephone 1554.

THOMAS BENGOUUH. President
CHARLES H. BROOKS.

._______________ Secretary «nd Manager.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
rOIINPBO 1899.

The sixtieth year begins on Wednesday, Sept. 
11th. New boys will bo enrolled on Wednesday 
and Thursday at 10 a.m. The boy» will assemble 
In the public hall of the college at 2 p.m. Régu
ler classes on Friday at 9a. m. For prospectus 
apply to THE PRINCIPAL,

U. C. College, Toronto.

Insurance Co.
Head Office t

83 KING W„ 
j Toronto- 
. AUTHORIZED 

Capital i 
1 81.000,600. 

The Popular Canadian Ac
cident Company.

Issues aU kinds of accidenl 
policies, also railway accident 
tlckbts.

yieldNAVIGATION CO’Y. 
Commencing *3rd July prox.

MtSKOKA LAKES—Twice dally from Grav
en Im ret, nt 7 Am. and all 1.45 p.m. on Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and at 2.35 p.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, when 
waiting for fast train to Port Cockburn.Rosaenu 
and intermediate pinces as advertised; daily to 
Bam in the afternoon, ae above.

GEOUGIAlf BAY—Dolly from Penetangul- 
shene and Midland to Parry Bound on arrival 
of mall trains. Ill-weekly from Colllngwood 
at 8 a.m. and Midland at 1.45 p.m. to Parry 
Bound, Byng Inlet and French River. 
lirPEK U A G ANETTA W AE—Dally steamer o 

Upper Maganettawan waters from Burk's Fella

Cheap Excnrslon Tlekete Good forSOdeve.
Ticket Agencies at P. J, Blatter s, cor. King 

sod Yonge-streots, end R, Cumberland. 72 
Yonge-etreet. Toronto; C. E. Morgan, No. 11 
Jqmes-stroet north, Hamilton, nnd the numer
ous agencies of the G.T.R. For further partlcn-
K«t^Bu?kAF2lUlid0,Pan#t*“gC*Pt-WiJ1

J. A. UNK,
Gravenlmret,

tali

DOMINIOITLIWE loin outward mall steamer at Rlmoutkl
The attention of shippers la directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended tor the Eastern Province» and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended tor the European market.

Tlekete may be obtained and all : 
about the route, also freight and 
rates, on application to

_ *- WE ATHEES TOM,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

•6 Roeeln House Block, York-sL, Toronta 
». reirihGEE.

Chief Supertntendeahfun way Office.
Monoton, NJk July ft left

muuaRoyal Mail Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

last
to 17

SAILINGS:
From Montreal.

m&r-BCftè...........tThnra, Aa*. 4
oSSoif........... wïï?” TS:...........^ wiffiSr - S.... Tba™- *

doul
246 m- re 

lest yinformation
paeeenger

Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government And It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they oan always meet lasti
ng public men. •.

UlWLEY ft ST. » CUBES. Proprietors

ir
Will sell Round Trip Tickets atflERVOUSJEBILITY, Bristol Service fer Avonmenlh Deck. 

Texas from Montreal about Aug. L

8 team era leave Montreal at daylight of above 
date». Passengers oan embark otter 8 the 
previous evening.

<1/SINGLE PARE,
Goo?-etïïM îVVSrttasf
Oiitario,

Hi drop,
of
of the

Exhausting vital drains (caused by early In 
discretions) effectually cured—Unnatural die 
charges, syphilitic affections, varicocele tmpo 
tence or premature decline of the manly pow 
era and all diseases of the genl to-orl nary 
organa a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has foiled to rur you. Consultation free. 
Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
write. Houra.9Am.to9p.rn.. Sundays, 8 to 
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 398 Jervle ^teet, Toronta

OFFICES. wet w

Y^^^«.etIS.Tt,I?SLW^
north side), North Toronto Depot, Parkdale

the

BEAVER LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

LOWEST RATES TO EUROPE

PEESIDEMT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD
Aug. 1,1889. WlYICB-PEE8IDEMTS :

w^- ^^tet^uXb.01 Teront^
J. L Kerr, Secretary-Treasurer.

condiI^VENING SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 
12A an Improved plan. Barker's Shorthand 
School, 45 Klng-etreet east.

timeA, P. OOCKBURN,
* Gravenhurat.Canada Life Company’s 'new 

building In King-street west 
ready for occupation 1st May 
next.

Offices can new be arranged 
and fitted np to salt tenants on 
application to the Managers, 
GEO. A- *E. W. COX, at the Com
pany’s temporary office, 10 King- 
street west.

“P
willTORONTO STATE S. S. LINE.

TORONTO TOGLASGOW.
1st GÀBffl IUJ SINGLE, 
lit GABIN IM EETUEN.
A.F. WEBSTER,
246___ Agent. 56 Yonge^trcefc

w. A-MURRAY &CO- ••uYoUR DOCTOR
Has been telling you for some time to give up 
medicine and try at once one of Charlton's 
Gold Medal Medical Coils, They are simple, 
effective and guaranteed to work well, aa they 
are all made by our own skilled workmen, 
under our own supervision. Price $1 to f 1,50. 
Full instructions for treatment with each in
et ni n i en i

246 Secure Berths early and get best 
accommodation.

TORONTOIOFFlCEi 26 WELLINCTON-ST. E. 
FRED. U. GOOCH,

General Agent.
__ Telepheeei Office «98, Beeldenee 3575.

rule,
-TO-- -------THE------- ducts<k BE OFFSBIHO Kingston, Montreal, Cleveland

WINDSOR, SARNIA AND CHICAGO.
Trusts CorporationOne of the fast Clyde-built steamships&REAT BARGAINS uALBERTA AMD ATHABASCA OF ONTARIO. onIN

The magnificent «leathers
Persia, Ocean, Acadia. Alma 

Monro and Cuba
Leave Geddes’ wharf for the east every Tues

day, Thursday and Saturday; far the 
west every Thursday evening.

1resIs Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a. 
m-tor Port Arthur direct (calling at 8aalt Ste, 
.Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points In the Northwest and Pacific 
Coast.

CAPITAL, - 
SUBSCRIBED. •
Offices and Vaults 28 Toronto-street
President,
Vice-Presidents,

- 61,666,66k. J
- $600.006.

><Curtains, Furniture Coverings, 
Table Covers, etc-, daring 

this month.

CONSUMERS’ 4 fcbnvi
has
theGAS COMPANY ira

SlrR. J.jCertwrijr^ 

A. E. Plummer.

•X]
TICKETS INCLUDE MEALS AND BERTH.

Every attention and comfort on these 
steamers, at lowest possible rates.

For full particulars, apply to
W. A. -GEDDES,

624 88 Yonge-et. and at Geddes’ Wharf.

MIDSUMMER NUMBERS. have
Graphic and London News, printed In colors, 

and large presentation plates given with each 
number.

Price 50 cents.

Manager, • boots

sole terms bonds, mortgagee and securities a 
all kinds. Plate, Jewelry and other valuable» 
taken care of.

Arrangements oan be made for the collection 
of Coo pone, Interest, or Dividends, on eeooritier 
lodged with the company.

Deposit boxes of various aises to rent. Estates 
taken charge of for any length of time required 
rente collected, etc.

TORONTO- to
deAnd one of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, *

ITO
NOTICE ie hereby given that a bylaw was 

passed by the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto çn the thirty-first day of 
July, A.D, 1889, providing for the issue of de
benture. to the amount of $165,300 for the 
purpose of certain permanent improvements, 
end that such bylaw woe registered in the 
registry office for the City of Toronto in the 
County of York on the sixth day of August, 
A. D. 1869.

Any motion to quash or set aside the same 
or any part thereof must be made within three 
mouths from the date of registration and can 
not be made thereafter.

Dated the 8th day of August, 1889.
JOHN BLEVINSL 

CityCHK

WLNNIFltfTH BROS.,
6 TORON TO-STREET. Portland, Old Orchard Beach, 

Mt. Desert and Bar Harbor.
CANADA SHIPPING COMPANYThe public are hereby notified that (be ae- 

OFFICIAL Assit;xr.KS. • muta of all parties consuming gas on the east
X>LACKLKY '5r~AM)KRSON,''TORONTO • de ul Yonge end east of Yonge-etreet will be 
X> and Hamilton ; accountants, assignees, payable at the office of the company between

BSiSSir ! *'ûr,t of Sepî*mbar n“*and quarterly thereafter, i. e. m the month»o 
December, March end June in each year. Tha 
accounts for aU gas consumed on the west side 
of Yonge-etreet end west of Yonge-etreet wiH, 
as heretofore, be payable quarterly in the 
months of October, January, April and July 
in each year.

The directors have decided u 
this division of the oity in order, as fer aa pos
sible, to prevent the overcrowding of the office 
and ineoRvenience to the public caused there
by during the lost days of payment.

August 7th, 1889. W. H. PEARSON,

ViFOR TICKETS TO OR FROM ¥

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA EUROPE BEATER LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
gelling Weekly Between Montreal and 

Liverpool.

Saloon tlekete, Montreal to Liverpool, $40, $50 
and $00; Return tickets $80, $90 and $110, accord
ing to steamer and accommodation. For further 
particulars apply to F. H. Gooch. 26 Welling- 
ton-street east; N. Weathers ton, 93 Roeeln 
House Block; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge- 
street, or H. E. Murray, General Manager,— 
Custom House-square. Montreal.

Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
end Friday at 10.30 p,m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Poc. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45p.m. for 
Sanlt Ste, Marie, celling as usual at Intermedi
ate ports.

On the Melne Coast, and to all VIA THE

S. S. LINE =WHITE MOUNTAIN POINTS-her»,37 Yonge-etreoL Hamilton office, 2} Junes* 
et r«ei South. TO OVTO giyei

m, .FoodGENERALTRUST8 CO.
87 and 89 WellingtoMt. Bast,

Atlantic Express Service.
LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.

Every Tuesday and Friday.dnrlng 
Summer Season, will ran

•tHMERKIiSOltT»

fishing: $5.50 to $6.00 per week. J. C. Welle. Mackinaw Excursion Trips,THROUGH SLEEPER, ml». IS5E Wfr Wed‘
GLASGOW SERVICE.

O^TnStitt t~m Y"k to

points seat. Excursion tickets to Charlotte
ûcSî5r»p,S7tS,ght «■te,urn- For £uU »«■

ROBINSON & HEATH.
Custom House Brokers. 60 Xomtsatreet

IfCAHTAI,1PERSONAL. Commencing Tuesday, July 2. and will con- 
and August! *ae***y and Friday during July

Round Trip Fare from Toronto................... $16.00
- - Owen Sound.......... 12,00

J. W. Laxumuik....,,........................ Manager f
This Company acte ee Executor, 1S.I.IV v 

toator, Guardian. CehsmlMee.and undertakes ^ 
Trusts of every description under Wills, Deafi’ 
ot Trust, appointment-ef Courts, eto. The 
Company also acte as agents (repartons wbe 
have been appointed to any ot thee» p~m—m 
or for private Individuals In the ln-eeffi-QU

r YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE 
of furniture or stock, address Confidential, 
*59. Yorkville.

4M1 making TO IIIIr
246

VICARS & SMIL Y O D ORCHARD BEACH.
tor BOSTo N>tBo»t<m Tl^nucnÈ,lth

351
"LI ENKI DE HESSE. LATE PROFESSOR XL »t New York Ooueervatorlesof Music 
will receive puuils for violin and pianoforte 
Parut, Stuttgart methods Address at reel
etor^U^Yougver1^ ” O**»10*1’» muelo

Makl 
train
_,For rntos and full information apply to any 
C.P.R. Ticket Agent. City offices : 118 King- 

■ Yong"treet

ggfàÇm. DIGESTIBLE.
AERATES J-D.NA8MIÎH

Real EsUte, loan and Inenrunee Agents
W. C VAS HORNE,

Preeiden K» Eyi216Betatee managed, debts, rents and arrears 
.. v-w . General Manager and Secretary, collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 348

[Cor, Jervis ft Adelaide ■Eiv.T'
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W.H. STONE,
UNDERTAKES,

YONGE 349 STRUT.
Nt Always'open.Tali

iam r.SH

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship |ine

ft

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.
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